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Dear Panther Graduates:

Congratulations! We would like to take this opportunity to commend you as you graduate from the University of Northern Iowa. All of your hard work and dedication which has brought you to this wonderful day will serve you well as you remember all of the challenges and successes of your college career and look forward to a bright and promising future. We are so proud of all of your accomplishments while studying here at UNI.

Throughout your years of study at the University of Northern Iowa in a variety of subject matters ranging from education to business, communications to technology, health fields to the arts you have not only bettered yourselves but also your community and our great State. Your contributions will help to make Iowa a better state to live and work. You will be the leaders and innovators of tomorrow as you graduate today and begin your careers with a first-rate education from this excellent institution.

We are hopeful that you will achieve and exceed all of your goals as you begin your career or continue your education, and proceed to establish yourselves in your communities and in the world. The lessons and skills that you have developed while at UNI will be a great benefit to you and contribute to your success.

It is our pleasure to personally congratulate you along with your friends and family as you celebrate your graduation from the University of Northern Iowa. We wish you the very best in your future endeavors.

Sincerely,

Terry E. Branstad
Governor of Iowa

Kim Reynolds
Lt. Governor of Iowa
# Board of Regents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>University/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Bruce L. Rastetter</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Pro Tem</td>
<td>Katie S. Mulholland</td>
<td>BA, MA, EdD</td>
<td>University of Northern Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole C. Carroll</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milt J. Dakovich</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert N. Downer</td>
<td>BA, JD</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth R. Harkin</td>
<td>JD</td>
<td>Catholic University Law School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry E. McKibben</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>University of Northern Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Subhash C. Sahai</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah M. Walsh</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Institutional Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>University/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>William N. Ruud</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>University of North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MA, PhD</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Vice President and Provost</td>
<td>Gloria J. Gibson</td>
<td>BA, MA</td>
<td>Southern Illinois University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Student Affairs</td>
<td>Terrence J. Hogan</td>
<td>BS, MA, PhD</td>
<td>Ohio University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President for Administration &amp; Financial Affairs</td>
<td>Michael Hager</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>University of Northern Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>University of Dubuque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Assistant to President for Development &amp; Alumni Relations &amp; President of UNI Foundation</td>
<td>William D. Calhoun</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Hiram College-Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>University of Northern Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Assistant to President/Board, &amp; Governmental Relations</td>
<td>Pat L. Geadelmann</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>University of Northern Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EdD</td>
<td>University of North Carolina – Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.Div.</td>
<td>United Theological Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Provost for Academic Affairs, &amp; Dean of the Graduate College</td>
<td>Michael J. Licari</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MA, PhD</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Provost for Faculty Affairs</td>
<td>Nancy Lippens</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Oklahoma Baptist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MM</td>
<td>Michigan State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DMA</td>
<td>University of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BA, MA</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Provost for International Students &amp; Scholars</td>
<td>Craig E. Klafter</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>University of Oxford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Provost for Research &amp; Sponsored Programs</td>
<td>Christy Twait</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>University of Northern Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Information Officer</td>
<td>Shashi Kaparthi</td>
<td>B.Tech., MA, PhD</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Vice President/Facilities Planning</td>
<td>Morris Mikkelsen</td>
<td>BA, BS, MS</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Vice President &amp; Executive Director of Residence</td>
<td>Glenn P. Gray</td>
<td>BS, MS</td>
<td>University Wisconsin – Stevens Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Vice President, Vice President for Administration &amp; Financial Services</td>
<td>Janice M. Hanish</td>
<td>BA, MA, PhD</td>
<td>University of Nebraska – Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, College of Business Administration</td>
<td>Farzad Moussavi</td>
<td>BA, PGDAS, MBA, PhD</td>
<td>University of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, College of Education</td>
<td>Dwight C. Watson</td>
<td>EdD</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, College of Humanities, Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>Joel K. Haack</td>
<td>BA, 2 MS, PhD</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Dean, College of Social, and Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>Brenda L. Bass</td>
<td>BA, MS, PhD</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Continuing Education &amp; Special Programs</td>
<td>Kent M. Johnson</td>
<td>BA, MA</td>
<td>University of Northern Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor of Music</td>
<td>Jeffrey Funderburk</td>
<td>MA, DMus</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor of Management</td>
<td>Gerald F. Smith</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin – Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor, Sociology, Anthropology &amp; Criminology</td>
<td>Joe Gorton</td>
<td>MBA, PhD</td>
<td>Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Body President</td>
<td>Thomas K. Madsen</td>
<td>BS, MS, PhD</td>
<td>University of Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Texas A &amp; M University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Undergraduate degrees at the university are offered through four colleges and Continuing Education and Special Programs. Graduate degrees are conferred by the Graduate College.

### College of Business Administration

| Accounting | Finance | Management Information Systems |
| Business Teaching | Management | Real Estate |
| Economics | Marketing | |

### College of Education

- Athletic Training
- Health Promotion
- Early Childhood Education
- Elementary Education
- Leisure, Youth and Human Services
- Physical Education
- Middle Level Education
- Movement & Exercise Science

### College of Humanities, Arts and Sciences

| American Studies | Construction Management | Physics |
| Applied Physics | Earth Science | Russian |
| Art | Electrical Engineering Technology | Science Education |
| Biochemistry | English | Spanish |
| Biology | French | Study of Religion |
| Biotechnology | Geology | Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) |
| Chemistry | German | |
| Chemistry-Marketing | Graphic Communications | TESOL/Modern Languages |
| Communication/Public Relations | Graphic Design | Technology Education-Teaching |
| Communication/Electronic Media | Graphical Technologies | Technology Management |
| Communication/Electronic Media Production/Performance | Humanities | Theatre |
| Communication/Electronic Media Leadership | Manufacturing Technology | |
| Communication | Modern Languages-Dual | |
| Communication Theatre | Music | |
| Communicative Disorders | Networking and System Administration | |
| Computer Science | Philosophy | |

### College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

| Anthropology | Global Studies | Public Administration |
| Asian Studies | History | Social Administration |
| Criminology | Interactive Digital Studies | Social Science |
| European Studies | Interior Design | Social Work |
| Family Services | Political Communication | Sociology |
| Geography | Political Science | Textile and Apparel |
| Gerontology | Psychology | |

### Continuing Education and Special Programs

- Bachelor of Arts
- Individual Studies
- General Studies
- Bachelor of Liberal Studies
- General Studies - Nurses

### Graduate College

All graduate degree candidates are listed under the college of their academic major.
The Academic Procession

The procession begins with the entrance of the candidates for degrees. Led by faculty marshals, the candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts, both the Teaching Program and the Liberal Arts Program, Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Liberal Studies, Bachelor of Music and Bachelor of Science enter in groups, representing each of the undergraduate colleges. They are followed by the candidates for the highest degrees.

Students wearing a bronze medallion are those graduating summa cum laude (with highest honors), which represent the top three percent of each college by grade point average; or those graduating students receiving a Purple and Old Gold Award, given to those students who have excelled in scholarship or who have shown conspicuous achievement in particular areas.

The procession continues with representatives of the faculty.

The President's Party forms the final section of the academic procession. Headed by the commencement marshal, it includes the president; members of the Board of Regents, state of Iowa; administrative officers; the academic deans; and honored guests.

The commencement marshal carries the University Mace, designed and fashioned for the Centennial Commencement in 1976 by Randall Swanson, at that time a freshman majoring in Industrial Arts. A traditional symbol of authority, the mace is a carved wood rod capped with ends of cast bronze, with the top carrying the seal of the university. The president wears a jeweled "Chain of Office" symbolizing the wearer is the leader of the institution. The silver chain includes links with the names of previous presidents of the institution, as well as previous names of the university.

The academic costumes worn trace their origin to the Middle Ages when long-sleeved hooded gowns were necessary for warmth in the unheated stone colleges. Over the centuries, much diversity occurred, and to bring some order, in the United States in 1894 an intercollegiate system of academic costume was agreed on, now adhered to by American institutions. According to this code, both the styling and colors of the regalia have significance.

The design of the gown indicates the degree. The bachelor's is a simple gown with a full sleeve. The master's gown is much like it except for the long sleeve which hangs loose. The doctoral gown is fuller and more elaborate. It has velvet edging and three velvet stripes on the full sleeve. The color of this velvet may be black or in the color appropriate to the degree.

Hoods, which are worn over the gowns, are similar for all degrees, although differing slightly in length. The candidates for the bachelor's degrees usually do not wear the hood. The hood has a velvet edging which indicates the area of the degree, and the inside or lining of the hood is satin in the colors of the college or university granting the degree.

A partial list of the degree colors to be found on the edge of the hood or the trimming on the doctoral gown is as follows:

Apricot - Nursing
Blue, dark - Philosophy
Blue, light - Education
Brown - Fine Arts
Citron - Social Science
Copper - Economics
Drab - Business
Green - Medicine
Green Sage - Physical Education
Lemon - Library Science
Maize - Agriculture
Maroon - Family
and Consumer Sciences
Orange - Engineering
Pink - Music
Purple - Law
Scarlet - Theology
White - Arts and Letters
Yellow, Golden - Science
Service Organizations

Omicron Delta Kappa
Graduates wearing a white stole are members of Omicron Delta Kappa which is a junior-senior honorary organization which recognizes students who have demonstrated high levels of academic achievements, leadership in campus affairs, and community service.

Student Admissions Ambassadors
Graduates wearing purple and gold intertwined cords are members of the Student Alumni Ambassadors (SAA). Since 1989, SAA has served the University in a variety of ways. From giving campus tours to prospective students, alumni and University guests, to serving as representatives of the student body at special events, SAA is recognized as one of the premier service organizations on campus.

National Residence Hall Honorary
Graduates wearing royal blue and white cords are members of the National Residence Hall Honorary, an honorary organization recognizing the top one percent of leaders who live on campus. Members are inducted for showing continual service to the community, leadership within the residence halls, recognition of others in their endeavors, and outstanding scholarship during their tenure living on campus.

Phi Eta Sigma
Graduates wearing black and gold cords are members of Phi Eta Sigma which recognizes first-year students who have a cumulative grade point average of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale at the close of any full-time curricular period during their first year.

Northern Iowa Student Government
Graduates wearing gold stoles are members of the Northern Iowa Student Government (NISG). Since 1916, various governing bodies comprised of students have represented the student body as a whole. NISG, as the student governing body has been called since 1989, is committed to improving the administration of student affairs, encouraging the greatest level of communication and cooperation, ensuring the protection of student rights, and providing excellence in education.

CATS
Graduates wearing purple and black cords are members of Connecting Alumni To Students (CATS), the official student chapter of the UNI Alumni Association. These dedicated students represent the UNI student body to alumni and friends. CATS create and promote the lasting connections between past, present and future Panthers.
## Academic Honorary Organizations

Students who are members of academic honorary organizations will be identified by the color of cord they are wearing as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Cord Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Delta Mu</td>
<td>Silver and Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Delta Mu recognizes scholarship and professional development in the knowledge and practice of Social Work.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Kappa Delta</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Kappa Delta recognizes scholarship and professional development in the area of Sociology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Beta Beta</td>
<td>Red and Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Beta Beta recognizes scholastic achievement in Biology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Gamma Sigma</td>
<td>Blue and Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Gamma Sigma encourages and honors academic achievement and personal excellence in the study and practice of business.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Theta Upsilon</td>
<td>Light Blue, Light Brown and Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Theta Upsilon promotes professional interest and enhances academic training in Geography.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Delta Pi</td>
<td>Green and Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Delta Pi recognizes excellence in all areas of Education as well as personal and professional growth in teachers and future teachers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Mu Epsilon</td>
<td>Rose Pink and Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Mu Epsilon recognizes scholarship and fellowship for students interested in Mathematics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Scholars Program</td>
<td>Black and Gold Stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Scholars Program prepares eligible participants for doctoral studies through involvement in research and other scholarly activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Kappa Tau</td>
<td>Royal Blue and Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Kappa Tau encourages and recognizes the scholarship, professional development, and personal integrity and excellence among students of Marketing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron Delta Epsilon</td>
<td>Gold and Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron Delta Epsilon attempts to expose members to out-of-class educational experiences in Economics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Alpha Theta</td>
<td>Red and Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Alpha Theta encourages the study of History by providing recognition for papers and scholarly work.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Upsilon Omicron</td>
<td>Yellow and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Upsilon Omicron recognizes and encourages academic excellence and leadership development in the area of family and consumer sciences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Lambda</td>
<td>Pink and Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Lambda is dedicated to the furtherance of music in education and education in music and recognizes and encourages scholarship and musicianship.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi Chi</td>
<td>Light Blue and Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi Chi encourages and honors undergraduate academic achievement and scholarship in psychology and psychological research.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Delta Pi</td>
<td>Crimson and Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Delta Pi promotes the study of the Spanish language and Hispanic culture and literature.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Gamma Epsilon</td>
<td>Silver, Gold and Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Gamma Epsilon recognizes scholarship and professionalism in the area of Earth Science.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Pi Sigma</td>
<td>Blue and Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Pi Sigma members must attain high standards of general scholarship and outstanding achievement in the area of Physics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Tau Delta</td>
<td>Cardinal and Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Tau Delta recognizes high achievement in studies of English language and literature and encourages creative and critical writing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Alpha Phi</td>
<td>Purple and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Alpha Phi is an honorary fraternity for students who have distinguished themselves through their academic and artistic work in the theater.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Honors Program

Graduates wearing gold University Honors medallions are recipients of designations from the University Honors Program. The designation of University Honors with Distinction indicates the completion of at least thirty credit hours of honors-level course work throughout a student's undergraduate study. The designation of University Honors indicates the completion of at least eighteen credit hours of honors-level coursework. Both designations require the completion of an undergraduate honors theses. Students earning honors designations are noted throughout the commencement program along with their theses titles.

Legacy Graduates

The University of Northern Iowa has a long and proud tradition of multi-generational family graduates. The Legacy designation in the commencement program signifies that a parent and/or grandparent are also UNI graduates. The UNI Alumni Association celebrates this special connection with alma mater and welcomes all alumni to submit their legacy information to info@unialum.org. Legacy information included in this program was submitted by the graduate.

Military Science

The following graduates have earned a commission as a Second Lieutenant in the United States Army.

Erin R. Boyd           Maxwell, Iowa
Wesley R. Gudenkauf    Manchester, Iowa

University Commencement Committee

Philip Patton, Chair, Trent Ames, Mary Baumann, Blake Findley, William Henninger, Amber Irlmeier, Thomas Madsen, Amy Mohr, Patti Rust, Jennifer Suchan, Rowena Tan, Marissa Timmerman, John Vallentine, Kaleigh White, Milissa Wright

Program: Irene Elbert, Linda Feuchtwanger, Rosann Good, Cathy Humke, Pamela MacKay, Philip Patton, Carol Squires, Joy Thorson, Tricia Johnson Welter

Production and Processional: Trent Ames, Mary Baumann, Travis Duncan, William Henninger, Keith Kennedy, Amy Mohr, Philip Patton, Patti Rust, Rowena Tan, John Vallentine
University of Northern Iowa

Commencement

December 21, 2013

McLeod Center

11:00 a.m.

William N. Ruud, Ph.D.
President of the University
Presiding

John Vallentine, Ph.D.
Professor and Director, School of Music
Commencement Marshal

Prelude Concert

UNI Brass and Percussion Ensemble
Christopher Merz, M.M. Professor of Music and
Director of Jazz Studies, Conductor

Processional

UNI Brass and Percussion Ensemble

The Academic Procession

Candidates for Degrees
Candidates from the Graduate College
Candidates from the College of Business Administration
Candidates from the College of Education
Candidates from the College of Humanities, Arts and Sciences
Candidates from the College of Social and Behavioral Sciences
Candidates from the Division of Continuing Education and Special Programs

The Faculty
Members of the Faculty
The Heads of the Departments

The President's Party
The Commencement Marshal
The President
Members of the Board of Regents
Platform Guests
Officers of the University

The National Anthem

UNI Brass and Percussion Ensemble
John Hines, D.M.A., Associate Professor of Voice

Presentation of the Colors

UNI ROTC Honor Guard
AWARD OF HONORS AND
RECOGNITION OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

Gloria Gibson, Ph.D.
Executive Vice President and Provost

STUDENT ADDRESS

Molly Franta
Candidate for Bachelor of Arts in History and Theatre

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES

Graduate College
Michael Licari, Ph.D., Dean
- Doctor of Education
- Doctor of Technology
- Specialist in Education
- Professional Science Master's
- Master of Accounting
- Master of Arts
- Master of Arts in Education
- Master of Business Administration
- Master of Music
- Master of Public Policy
- Master of Science
- Master of Social Work

College of Business Administration
Farzad Moussavi, Ph.D., Dean
- Master of Accounting
- Master of Business Administration
- Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program

College of Education
Dwight Watson, Ph.D., Dean
- Doctor of Education
- Specialist in Education
- Master of Arts
- Master of Arts in Education
- Master of Science
- Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program

College of Humanities, Arts and Sciences
Joel Haack, Ph.D., Dean
- Doctor of Technology
- Professional Science Master's
- Master of Arts
- Master of Music
- Master of Science
- Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program
- Bachelor of Fine Arts
- Bachelor of Music and Bachelor of Music-Teaching Program
- Bachelor of Science
CONFERRING OF DEGREES .......................... President Ruud

READERS OF THE CANDIDATES NAMES .............. Greta Berghammer, M.F.A.
               Professor in Theatre
               Nichole Zumbach Harken
               Instructor in Communication Studies

The audience is urged to refrain from cheering or applauding graduates as they are individually named. Your enthusiasm is understandable but may interfere with the rights of others to hear and will delay the program.

REMARKS TO THE GRADUATES ........................... Thomas Madsen
               Northern Iowa Student Government President 2013-2014

ALUMNI INDUCTION ................................... Justin Bierman
               Chair of the Alumni Association Board of Directors

UNI ALMA MATER ....................................... Samantha Kantak
               Soprano, Candidate for Master of Music Performance: Voice

CLOSING SELECTIONS ................................. UNI Brass and Percussion Ensemble

RECEPTION: Please join the graduating students and faculty for a reception in the McLeod Concourse immediately following the ceremony. Light refreshments will be served.
College of Business Administration

Graduate Candidates

Notes: #Summer 2013 graduate, %Legacy graduate

Nesvet Bolic, MACC
Accounting
Waterloo, Iowa

Xinwen Sarah Cao, MBA
Business Administration
Sau Kei Wan, Hong Kong, China

Yik Yim Choi, MBA
Business Administration
Hong Kong, China

Tsz Kin Chow, MBA
Business Administration
Mongkok, Hong Kong, China

Kevin David Cutler, MACC
Accounting
Davenport, Iowa

Jason Eugene Devore, MBA
Business Administration
Jesup, Iowa

Jessica Diane Dodds, MACC
Accounting
Marion, Iowa

Wenyen Dong, MBA
Business Administration
Kunming, China

Azam Firooz, MBA
Business Administration
Tehran, Iran (Islamic Republic of)

Kayleen Rhea Homewood, MBA
Business Administration
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Yao-Chung Hsieh, MBA
Business Administration
Ames, Iowa

Michael J. Jurgens, MBA
Business Administration
Sumner, Iowa

Hoi Yan Kwan, MBA
Business Administration
Hung Hom, Hong Kong, China

Yiu Hing Law, MBA
Business Administration
New Territories, Hong Kong, China

Kwok Tang Ma, MBA
Business Administration
New Territories, Hong Kong, China

Susanna Mammen, MBA
Business Administration
Renton, Washington

James Anthony Mitchell, MBA
Business Administration
Waverly, Iowa

Huyen Dru Ngo, MBA
Business Administration
Hanoi, Vietnam

George Francis Petcavage, MBA
Business Administration
Waterloo, Iowa

Jonathan Daniel Peters, MBA
Business Administration
Omaha, Nebraska

Justin W. Ruegg, MBA
Business Administration
Waterloo, Iowa

Joshua Lee Schmidt, MBA
Business Administration
Waterloo, Iowa

Thomas Raymond Stokes, MBA
Business Administration
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Pui Yee Tam, MBA
Business Administration
Tsuen Wan, Hong Kong, China

Wing Yin Tam, MBA
Business Administration
Hong Kong, China

Ting Yan To, MBA
Business Administration
Hong Kong, China

Mukulika Vashistha, MBA
Business Administration
Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh, India

Bradley James Walker, MACC
Accounting
Hiawatha, Iowa

Brady Michael White, MACC
Accounting
Ames, Iowa

Wai Yung Wong, MBA
Business Administration
Kennedy Town, Hong Kong, China
College of Business Administration

Undergraduate Candidates

Notes: +Spring 2013 graduate  
#Summer 2013 graduate  
%Legacy graduate

**Summa Cum Laude – top 3% of College**  
**Magna Cum Laude – top 4-8% of College**  
*Cum Laude – top 9-15% of College  
55 hour minimum at UNI

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHALED Faisal Ahmed, BA</td>
<td>Management: Human Resource</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Reza N. Al Habeeb, BA</td>
<td>Management: Human Resource</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Abdullah Al Rebi, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Awamia Qatif, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHALED Nasser Al Rows, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Jawwad Ali Al Saleh, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseem Ahmed Al Zaheer, BA</td>
<td>Management - Supply Chain &amp; Operations</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMMED Jaffar Alfaraj, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMED MOHAMMED Almasoud, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Awamia, Qatif, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#MOHAMMED Hassan Alsaari, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#AHMED Zaki Alzaher, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Qatif, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Timothy James Asling, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Colesburg, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Matthew George Bauer, BA</td>
<td>Finance: Financial Management</td>
<td>Olathe, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Philip Edward Becker, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Storm Lake, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSSA Marie Becksman, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Steven Begnoche, BA</td>
<td>Marketing: Advertising &amp; Digital Media</td>
<td>Remsen, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler John Berger, BA</td>
<td>Marketing: Sales</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Alan Bytte, BA</td>
<td>Marketing: Advertising</td>
<td>Holland, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Lawrence Brekutch, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Iowa Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Ashley Sue Brink, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>New Hampton, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DEBRA Matthew Brok, BA</td>
<td>Marketing: Advertising</td>
<td>Storm Lake, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Scott Douglas Brown, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Cherokee, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Anthony Johan Brugman, BA</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>Emmetsburg, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEvin Michelie Bryant, BA</td>
<td>Management: Human Resource</td>
<td>Ladora, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben David Buelow, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Richard Bunger, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Humboldt, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eric David Caldwell, BA</td>
<td>Real Estate and Finance: Financial Management</td>
<td>Hiawatha, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Lee Cary, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Mediapolis, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#James Thomas Chase, BA</td>
<td>Finance: Financial Management</td>
<td>Manchester, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Matthew Ryan Cornish, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Bondurant, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Kay Crall, BA EDUCATION</td>
<td>Business Teaching</td>
<td>Panama, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Allen Cramer, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Grundy Center, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Timothy Patrick Dailey, BA</td>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>Charles City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Christopher Mark Dameron, BA</td>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>Marne, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Matthew John Daniels, BA</td>
<td>Marketing: Sales Management</td>
<td>De Witt, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Sheena Louise Deutsch, BA</td>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Stephanie Faith Dick, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Clear Lake, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Michael Dittrich, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Algona, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Michael Dolezal, BA</td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner William Duer, BA</td>
<td>Marketing: Advertising &amp; Digital Media</td>
<td>Altoona, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Ann-Margaret Ellen Duhl, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Marshalltown, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Rae Eichelberger, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Palmer, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Caroline Eschen, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Algona, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CHANDLER JOSPH FAHNER, BA
  Marketing: Management
  Marion, Iowa

JACK BETH FELLER, BA
  Accounting
  Denison, Iowa

# ALLISON CARLEEN FIELDS, BA
  Accounting
  Iowa City, Iowa

# TAYLOR JOHN FORBES, BA
  Management: Business Administration
  Conesville, Iowa

RYAN OWEN FRENCH, BA
  Accounting
  Cedar Rapids, Iowa

ERIC JOSEPH GISTKEMPER, BA
  Marketing: Management
  Earlville, Iowa

# WHITNEY SUE GERHOLDT, BA
  Economics: General Economics
  Waterloo, Iowa

TAYLOR LYN GESIE, BA
  Accounting
  Monticello, Iowa

# THOMAS JOHN GILBERT, BA
  Marketing: Sales
  Cedar Falls, Iowa

JENNA MARIE GOBLE, BA
  Management: Business Administration
  Hiawatha, Iowa

# KAYLEIGH JO GREEN, BA
  Marketing: Advertising
  Cascade, Iowa

LUCAS ALLEN GREEN, BA
  Management: Business Administration
  Hiawatha, Iowa

# KAYLA SHAR-MARIE GUMP, BA
  Accounting
  Mason City, Iowa

MCKAYLA ANN HACKFORD, BA
  Marketing: Sales
  Panora, Iowa

BLAKE RICHARD HAMER, BA
  Management: Business Administration
  Denver, Iowa

CHELSEA ELIZABETH HANSON, BA
  Management Information Systems
  Hudson, Iowa

# JEFFREY PAUL HANSON, BA
  Finance: Investments
  Cedar Falls, Iowa

HARRISON WILLIAM HARGETT, BA
  Marketing: Sales
  Spirit Lake, Iowa

HARLY MARIE HARRIS, BA
  Management: Human Resource
  Toleda, Iowa

MELISSA ANNE HASTERT, BA
  Accounting
  Harlan, Iowa

NICOLE ELLEN HATCH, BA
  Finance: Financial Services and Real Estate
  Sac City, Iowa

# SAMANTHA LEIGH HAWES, BA
  Management: Business Administration
  Cedar Rapids, Iowa

KYLE NORMAN HEDGES, BA
  Finance: Financial Management
  Ankeny, Iowa

** JASON PAUL HEPFINGER, BA
  Accounting
  Corning, Iowa

# CODY A. HELGUND, BA
  Accounting
  Cedar Falls, Iowa

ALEX DIRK HELMICK, BA
  Accounting and Finance: Financial Management
  Eagle Grove, Iowa

TAYLOR RYAN HENRICH, BA
  Marketing: Advertising & Digital Media
  Allison, Iowa

TIMOTHY EARL HERMAN, BA
  Marketing: Sales
  Cedar Rapids, Iowa

SHEENA RENEE HILL, BA
  Marketing: Management
  Maquoketa, Iowa

* GEDDY ANTHONY HILTON, BA
  Accounting
  Muscatine, Iowa

REID PEHKE, BA
  Management: Business Administration
  Waterloo, Iowa

COREY MICHAEL HOFFMAN, BA
  Management: Business Administration
  Cedar Falls, Iowa

# GREGORY ALLEN HOLESAPPLE, BA
  Marketing: Sales
  West Des Moines, Iowa

JANAE MARIE HOLTZKAMP, BA
  Accounting
  Marion, Iowa

CHRISTOPHER LONDON HOUWY, BA
  Finance: Financial Services and Real Estate
  Nichols, Iowa

# BRADLEY SCOTT HOUSTON, BA
  Management: Business Administration
  West Des Moines, Iowa

# LEAH MARY HOSCH, BA
  Finance: Financial Management and Real Estate and Accounting
  Epworth, Iowa

RACHEL MARY HUBER, BA
  Accounting
  Delhi, Iowa

PARKER ALLEN HUNT, BA
  Finance: Financial Services
  Greeley, Iowa

RANDY J. JENSEN, BA
  Finance: Financial Management and Real Estate
  Cedar Falls, Iowa

** TAYLOR GREENWOOD JOHNSON, BA
  Accounting
  LeGrand, Iowa

  Presidential Scholar, University Honors,
  Thesis Title: The Federal Estate Tax:
  A Comprehensive Look at the Effects on American Farming and Ranching Businesses

KIMBERLY ANN JOURNOT, BA
  Marketing: Advertising & Digital Media and Economics: Business Economics
  Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# GABRIEL KENN KALKBRENNER, BA
  Economics: Business Economics and Marketing: Global Marketing
  Independence, Iowa

# GRACE VIOLET KAMMEYER, BA
  Marketing: Advertising
  Urbandale, Iowa

# JAMES EDWARD KASTNER, BA
  Accounting
  Iowa City, Iowa

** JESSICA KAY KELNER, BA
  Accounting
  Bode, Iowa

# BRIDGET CATHERINE KENNEDY, BA
  Accounting
  Epworth, Iowa

# MCKENZIE CLEO KENSENICH, BA
  Finance: Financial Management
  Merrill, Iowa

DYLAN T. KLECKNER, BA
  LaPorte City, Iowa

SAMUEL TYLER KLEISS, BA
  Economics: Business Economics and Marketing: Management
  Hudson, Iowa
ASHLEE LUBE KNCHEBROOKER, BA
Management: Business Administration
Norwalk, Iowa
%NATALIE RAE KOENEN, BA
Management: Organizational Leadership
Boone, Iowa
NICHOLAS ROBERT KOENIG, BA
Finance: Financial Services
Altoona, Iowa
%MO tapiez E Ly nt Kr ei ger, BA
Accounting
Forest City, Iowa
%Ashley Larson, BA
Accounting
Eagle Grove, Iowa
%Alex Lee, BA
Finance: Financial Services
Urbandale, Iowa
**Chris John Leinen, BA
Accounting
North English, Iowa
**Jacob Bradley Lewis, BA
Accounting
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Kevin Michael Light, BA
Management: Business Administration
Gowrie, Iowa
Michael Joseph Lunn, BA
Economics: Business Economics
Des Moines, Iowa
Mitchell Lawrence Mairs, BA
Accounting
Peosta, Iowa
Kristen Katherine Malanaphy, BA
Marketing: Advertising
Decorah, Iowa
William Larry Maletta, BA
Management: Business Administration
Waterloo, Iowa
Edita Malke, BA
Management: Business Administration
Waterloo, Iowa
Paige Ashleigh Martin, BA
Marketing: Advertising
Roscoe, Illinois
Sydney Ryan Mattoon, BA
Accounting
Waterloo, Iowa
Rick Anthony Maynard, BA
Finance: Financial Services
Rodney, Iowa
%Benjamin Charles McClurg, BA
Accounting
Waukee, Iowa
%Michael McGonigle, BA
Accounting and Finance: Financial Management
Norwalk, Iowa
Darcy Janel McVay, BA
Accounting
Hudson, Iowa
Sen Mei, BA
Marketing: Management
Huhehaote, China
Jenny Elizabeth Meyer, BA
Marketing: Sales
Wyoming, Iowa
%Abby Leigh Meyers, BA
Marketing: Advertising
Waverly, Iowa
Kevin Benjamin Miller, BA
Management: Business Administration
Urbandale, Iowa
Taylor Jeffrey Miller, BA
Accounting and Finance: Financial Management
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Jenica Renee Minor, BA
Accounting
Calamus, Iowa
Joseph Zachary Minor, BA
Marketing: Sales
Floris, Iowa
Benjamin Jeffrey Moes, BA
Marketing: Sales Management
Sioux City, Iowa
Garrett Moore, BA
Management Information Systems
Chariton, Iowa
David Edwin Mouw, BA
Finance: Financial Services and Real Estate
Greene, Iowa
Edna Muhlig, BA
Management: Human Resource
Waterloo, Iowa
Natasha Michael Mumm, BA
Accounting
Harlan, Iowa
Niza Mundl, BA
Economics: Applied Economic Analysis
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Samantha Lee Musgrove, BA
Accounting
Odeb, Iowa
Marissa Ann Nitcher, BA
Finance: Financial Management
Northwood, Iowa
%Michael Nordmeyer, BA
Management - Supply Chain & Operations
Charles City, Iowa
Mike C. O'Neil, BA
Economics: General Economics
Greely, Ontario
Trudy Ann Ostwinkle, BA
Accounting
Epworth, Iowa
Alex Taylor Pals, BA
Management: Business Administration
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Michael Daniel Pals, BA
Management: Business Administration
Osage, Iowa
Travis Wayne Pasker, BA
Finance: Financial Management and Real Estate
New Vienna, Iowa
Kyle Randall Pedersen, BA
Finance: Financial Management and Real Estate
Renwick, Iowa
Ezekiel David Pederson, BA
Management Information Systems
Eagan, Minnesota
Mia A. Peña, BA
Accounting
Muscatine, Iowa
**Jacob Mark Perington, BA
Accounting
Johnston, Iowa
James Edward Perry, BA
Finance: Financial Services
Waverly, Iowa
Cole Alan Petersen, BA
Finance: Financial Management
Atlantic, Iowa
**Tyler James Peterson, BA
Accounting
Ventura, Iowa
Joshua Aaron Phillips, BA
Economics: General Economics
Van Meter, Iowa
Heather Marie Pierce, BA
Real Estate and Finance: Financial Management
Guttenberg, Iowa
Drew Jared Plantage, BA
Management Information Systems and Economics: Business Economics
Sioux City, Iowa
Tyler L. Polk, BA
Accounting
Cedar Falls, Iowa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Patrick Poole, BA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management: Business Administration</td>
<td>De Witt, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Earl Potts, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan William Raab, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Human Resource</td>
<td>Clinton, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Lee Baxter, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lloyd Reardon, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Farmersburg, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis James Robbins, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Bettendorf, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt Christopher Robinson, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Dunkerton, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lynn Roeding, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Ray Rosonke, BA</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>New Hampton, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Nicole Ross, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration and Marketing: Advertising &amp; Digital Media</td>
<td>Dyersville, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Marie Rouse, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Algonia, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Rusher, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Roland, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Robert Salow, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Earlville, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey P. Sammarco, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Elmhurst, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lynette Scheber, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Bettendorf, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Leigh Schmettman, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Supply Chain &amp; Operations</td>
<td>Bettendorf, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Jo Schmitt, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Marie Schon, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Sales and Finance: Financial Management</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob John Schultz, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>and Economics: Business Economics</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Earl Potts, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Lynn Szczesniak, BA</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Martin Sharer, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshalltown, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiqiong Shen, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles August Shumaker, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Joy Sietstra, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Gustavo Skvortzen, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Management: Management</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Leo Smith, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Beaman, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Paul Smith, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Marie Shesma, BA</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Oelwein, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Robert Soppe, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Manchester, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Allen Staley, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Webster City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Audrey Stere, BA</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Greene, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Donald Streicher, BA</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edgewood, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Anne Stiebel, BA</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Keota, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael M. Strutz, BA</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selina Ta, BA</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Gail Tansey, BA</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Brandon, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Austin Thome, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raynold, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Steven Thompson, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Clear Lake, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas John Throckmorton, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Tim, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Alexander Tovar, BA</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Financial Management and Real Estate</td>
<td>Johnston, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle James Tucker, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Jean Claire Turk, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>Elgin, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Duane Vick, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody James Walther, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>and Finance: Investments</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Paul Wankum, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Hinton, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Eileen Weis, BA</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Financial Services and Real Estate</td>
<td>Bettendorf, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Barbara Wenck, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lidderdale, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lynn West, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Olin, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianne Nicole Westlake, BA</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Sales Management</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Aaron White, BA</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Davenport, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric John Willenborg, BA</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garber, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JORDAN ALAN WILLIAMS, BA
Marketing: Advertising
Delhi, Iowa

AARON PAUL WELLS, BA
Marketing: Advertising
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

STEPHANIE LYN WRIGHT, BA
Management: Business Administration and Mathematics
Fort Dodge, Iowa

LEIPEI N G Xu, BA
Marketing: Advertising
Shanghai, China

*KATHERINE AUGUSTA ZASADNY, BA
Economics: General Economics and Political Science
Walker, Iowa

#KRUNO RICARDO ZEGARRA, BA
Management: Business Administration
Waterloo, Iowa
Graduate Candidates

**Doctoral Candidate**

CHRISTOPHER B. DENISON, EDD  
Leisure, Youth & Human Services  
Cedar Falls, Iowa  
Dissertation: Perceptions of Dimensions of Service Quality and Recreational Benefits in Collegiate Recreational Sports Programs

JAMES G. HALL, EDD  
Leisure, Youth & Human Services  
Cedar Falls, Iowa  
Dissertation: Aquatic Strategies and Techniques and their Benefit on Children with Autism

#Derek Alan Halupnjek, EDD  
Educational Leadership  
Marion, Iowa  

#John L. Hanson, EDD  
Educational Leadership  
Marion, Iowa  
Dissertation: Outside is in: Women, Special Education and the Superintendent

#Ramaz A. Herz, EDD  
Special Education  
Cedar Falls, Iowa  
Dissertation: Nurturing Resiliency among Adolescents with Emotional and Behavioral Disturbances (EBD) in a Special Education Setting

WADE P. Koobman, EDD  
Leisure, Youth & Human Services  
Edgerton, Minnesota  
Dissertation: Perceptions of Coaching Efficacy from the Coaches', Parents', and Athletes' Perspective

#Teresa Peterson, EDD  
Educational Leadership  
West Des Moines, Iowa  
Dissertation: Uncovering the Lived Experiences of Entry-Level Administrators in a School in Need of Assistance

GARY DAVID SCHWARTZ, EDD  
Educational Leadership  
Des Moines, Iowa  
Dissertation: An Analysis of the Effect of a 21st-Century-Designed Middle School on Student Achievement

**Corey Gibson Tafoya, EDD**  
Educational Leadership  
Woodstock, Illinois  
Dissertation: Evaluating the Effects of Increasing Mathematics Graduation Requirements: A Survey of the Effects of State Policy Change in Illinois

**Specialist Candidates**

#Emily D. Hoeran, EDS  
Educational Psychology - School Psychology  
Bondurant, Iowa  
Thesis: Depression in Children and Adolescents: The Role of School Professionals

#Emilie A. Herbert, EDD  
Educational Leadership  
Marion, Iowa

#Warqmail al-Mahdi, MA  
Health Education: Community Health Education Emphasis  
Saudi Arabia

#Caitlyn Elizabeth Aithoff, MAE  
Post Secondary Education: Student Affairs  
Walford, Iowa

#Jill Anderson, MAE  
Principalship  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

#Julia Stacey Anderson, MAE  
Philanthropy/Nonprofit Development  
Hubbard, Iowa

#Alison Lynn Arnold, MAE  
Principalship  
Des Moines, Iowa

**Master Candidates**

SUAINAH ALWAI AL SUBA, MAE  
Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis  
Saudi Arabia

#Kayla Lynn Becker, MAE  
Curriculum & Instruction: Literacy  
Education Emphasis  
Jesup, Iowa  
Thesis: Self-Study of My Secondary Reading Workshop Teaching Practice: Struggling Learners, Literate Identities and School Absenteeism

ZACHARY PAUL BENTON-SLOCUM, MA  
Curriculum & Instruction: Instructional Technology  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

#Katherine Anne used, MA  
Philanthropy/Nonprofit Development  
Chicago, Illinois

#Kate Jo Bova, MAE  
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

ANGELA MURRAY BRAUNS, MA  
School Library Studies  
Mount Horeb, Wisconsin

#Amy Evelyn Bries, MAE  
Curriculum & Instruction: Literacy  
Education Emphasis  
Waukee, Iowa

#Alissa Jean Brueck, MAE  
Curriculum & Instruction: Literacy  
Education Emphasis  
Shueville, Iowa

#Elizabeth Kay Carver, MAE  
Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis  
Shueville, Iowa

#Erik C. Cheau, MS  
Athletic Training  
Blooming, Minnesota

#Amy Lee Carlson, MAE  
Educational Psychology: Context & Techniques Assessment Emphasis  
Fort Dodge, Iowa

#Elizabeth Kay Carver, MAE  
Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis  
Shueville, Iowa

#Ryan James Christoffer, MAE  
Principalship  
Waterloo, Iowa
LEILANI CAPRI EMERSON, MAE  Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers  Waterloo, Iowa

KIMBERLY ELLEN EUGENIUS, MAE  Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis  Harlan, Iowa

SHALYN SUE HUERTER, MAE  School Library Studies  Fairfax, Iowa

ZANE GREY HUGO, MAE  Physical Education: Kinesiology Emphasis  Mason City, Iowa

AMY L. HUNZERMAN, MAE  Philanthropy/Nonprofit Development  Waverly, Iowa

Megan Elizabeth Jack, MAE  Principalship  Manchester, Iowa

Stacey Marie Jambora, MAE  Curriculum & Instruction: Education of the Gifted Emphasis  Waterloo, Iowa

Andrew Dean Jedlicka, MS  Athletic Training  Tipton, Iowa

Sarah Anne Johnson, MAE  School Library Studies  Urbandale, Iowa

Li Soon Yung KAMPMAN, MAE  Philanthropy/Nonprofit Development  Waverly, Iowa

Kevin Patrick Kann, MAE  Philanthropy/Nonprofit Development  Waterloo, Iowa

Nikki Leigh KIng, MAE  Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis  Cedar Falls, Iowa

Thesis: Mental Illness and Schools: An Examination of How Schools Are Providing Supports and Services to Students with Mental Health Concerns

Amanda Klaas, MAE  Principalship  Dubuque, Iowa

Kim A. Kleinhaus, MAE  Principalship  Cedar Falls, Iowa

Susan Ann Klett, MAE  School Library Studies  Strawberry Point, Iowa

Collene Marie Kolliasch, MAE  Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers  Sun Prairie, Wisconsin

Chelsey Raye Kopin, MAE  School Library Studies  Grinnell, Iowa

Robby James Krapfl, MAE  Leisure, Youth & Human Services  Dyersville, Iowa

JULIA A. COURTER, MAE  Educational Psychology: Context & Techniques Assessment Emphasis  Cedar Falls, Iowa

JANELLE BRADLEY  Curriculum & Instruction: Education of the Gifted Emphasis  Des Moines, Iowa

Kalyn Jon Cody, MAE  Physical Education: Teaching/Coaching Emphasis  Moscow, Idaho

Lisa Renee Collier, MAE  School Library Studies  Iowa City, Iowa

Hollie K. Couch, MAE  Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis  Fort Madison, Iowa

Julia A. Courtney, MAE  School Library Studies  Tipton, Iowa

Emily Alyssia Coussens, MAE  Curriculum & Instruction: Literacy Education Emphasis  Iowa City, Iowa

Carl Stephen Crouse, MAE  Physical Education: Kinesiology Emphasis  Cedar Falls, Iowa

Michael William Dale, MAE  Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers  Clive, Iowa

Melissa Ann Determan, MAE  Curriculum & Instruction: Instructional Technology  Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Heather Jo Donoho, MAE  Curriculum & Instruction: Early Childhood Education Emphasis  Ankeny, Iowa

Bradley James Dudley, MAE  Principalship  Coralville, Iowa

Shawn Marie Dunn, MAE  Curriculum & Instruction: Education of the Gifted Emphasis  Chicago, Illinois

Christine Marie Elbert, MAE  Physical Education: Teaching/Coaching Emphasis  Ames, Iowa

Bradley David Elbers, MAE  Post Secondary Education: Student Affairs  Gladbrook, Iowa

Shawn Marie Dunn, MAE  Physical Education: Teaching/Coaching Emphasis  Iowa City, Iowa

JENNIFER ANN KRESEE, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Cedar Falls, Iowa

JUDSON ROGER KUFFEL, MAE
Educational Psychology: Context & Techniques Assessment Emphasis
Geneseo, Illinois

ZACHARY ALLEN LIDDLE, MA
Physical Education: Teaching/Coaching Emphasis
Plainfield, Iowa

LYNN RENEE LUCK, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Waverly, Iowa

WILLIAM JERROD MACH, MAE
Principalship
Asbury, Iowa

LEIF P. MADSEN, MS
Athletic Training
Waverly, Iowa

TRINA MARIE MARTIN, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Waterloo, Iowa

SCOTT ANDREW MAULDIN, MA
Physical Education: Kinesiology Emphasis
Spirit Lake, Iowa

SHEILA CHARLENE MCCULLOUGH, MAE
Curriculum & Instruction: Literacy Education Emphasis
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

JENNY ANNE MERK, MAE
Educational Psychology: Context & Techniques Assessment Emphasis
Cedar Falls, Iowa

AMI LYNN MERKLE, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Jesup, Iowa

ASHLEY MISHELLE MEYER, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Spencer, Iowa

AMY LYNN MERRIE, MAE
Principalship
Waterloo, Iowa

ELISABETH ANN MORGAN, MAE
Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis
Lamont, Iowa

CHELSEA McGRADY MORRIS, MS
Athletic Training
Taylorsville, North Carolina

MIKE JAMES NEPPFEL, MAE
Physical Education: Kinesiology Emphasis
Armsrong, Iowa

STACEY ANNE NOBLE, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
North Liberty, Iowa

GREGORY A. OFFERMAN, MAE
Physical Education: Scientific Bases of Physical Education Emphasis
Madison, Wisconsin

JEREMIAH JOHN OSTREIM, MAE
Principalship
Altoona, Iowa

MAYME ROSE PATTHOFF, MAE
Philanthropy/Nonprofit Development
Bay Village, Ohio

MICHAEL THOMAS PENNING, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Waterloo, Iowa

PAUL DANIEL PEPPMUEER, MAE
Principalship
West Bend, Iowa

MICHAELNE DAWN POWELL, MAE
Physical Education: Teaching/Coaching Emphasis
Eaton, Colorado

ERIKA LEE RAMIREZ, MAE
Principalship
Carson City, Nevada

BROOKE ANN REED, MAE
Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis
Independence, Iowa

CASSANDRA C. REILLY-BOCCIA, MAE
Physical Education: Kinesiology Emphasis
Yorktown Heights, New York
Thesis: A Description of Swing Parameters and Their Relationship to In Game Batting Performance in Division I Softball Players

DUFF T. RIDGEWAY, MAE
Philanthropy/Nonprofit Development
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Lisa C. REISE, MA
School Library Studies
Zeating, Iowa

WILSON MICHEL ROAS BUGUNO, MAE
Curriculum & Instruction: Instructional Technology
Chile

KELLY R. ROKUSEK, MAE
Educational Psychology: Development & Learning Emphasis
Cedar Falls, Iowa

AMI KATHLEEN ROSEN, MAE
Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis
Cedar Falls, Iowa

RYAN MICHAEL RYDSTROM, MAE
Principalship
Ely, Iowa

GINGER JOY SAKAS, MAE
Philanthropy/Nonprofit Development
Dubuque, Iowa

LEANN MARIE SEDDON, MAE
School Library Studies
Albia, Iowa

KARA JO SHANNON, MAE
Principalship
Charles City, Iowa

KATHERINE M. SIMPSON, MAE
Curriculum & Instruction: Literacy Education Emphasis
Cedar Falls, Iowa

STEFANIE GEORGIA SLOTHOBER, MAE
Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis
Mason City, Iowa

JENNIFER KAE SMITH, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Evanisdale, Iowa

MARCUS A. SOJKA, MS
Athletic Training
Winnebago, Illinois
Thesis: Effect of Limb Circumference on Intramuscular Cooling During and Following an Ice Bag Application After Exercise
# Abby Jo Stanfield, MAE
Principalship
Marshalltown, Iowa

# Tara Lynn Stensrud, MA
Physical Education: Teaching/Coaching Emphasis
Council Bluffs, Iowa

# Desislava Sevadalova Stoycheva, MAE
Educational Psychology: Development & Learning Emphasis
Waterloo, Iowa
Thesis: Cross-Cultural Comparison and Contrast of Americans’ and Bulgarians’ Understanding of Forgiveness

Erin Nicole Studt, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Solon, Iowa

# Jessica Stodden Stumme, MAE
Educational Psychology: Context & Techniques Assessment Emphasis
Urbandale, Iowa

Maegan Beth Swick, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Waterloo, Iowa

# Justin J. Szabo, MAE
Post Secondary Education: Student Affairs
Cedar Falls, Iowa

# Loren Christopher Velasquez, MAE
Principalship
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Michelle Lynn Vobb, MAE
Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis
Cresco, Iowa

# Elizabeth Courtney Wagner, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Waterloo, Iowa

Xin Wang, MA
Leisure, Youth & Human Services
Harbin, Hei Long Jiang Province, China

# Jennifer Christine Waterman, MAE
Educational Psychology: Context & Techniques Assessment Emphasis
Andover, Minnesota

# Libbie Marie Willert, MAE
Curriculum & Instruction: Literacy Education Emphasis
Des Moines, Iowa

# Rebecca Summer Wooden, MAE
Educational Psychology: Professional Development for Teachers
Waterloo, Iowa

# Roberta A. Zehr Yoder, MA
Philanthropy/Nonprofit Development
Des Moines, Iowa

Kalen Marie Yutzy, MAE
Special Education: Field Specialization Emphasis
Wayland, Iowa

Jennifer Lynn Zimmerman, MAE
School Library Studies
Marion, Iowa

# Ryan Thomas Zurbrigggen, MAE
Principalship
Elgin, Iowa
**ALLISON MARIE ABRAMS, BA EDUCATION**  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Hampton, Iowa

#TYLER WILLIAM ADAMS, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Independence, Iowa

ZAHRA ABDULLAH ALBEH, BA  
Health Promotion: Women’s Health  
Awamia Qatif, Saudi Arabia

STEPHANIE NICOLE AMEND, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Waterloo, Iowa

#*RACHEL ELIZABETH ANDERSON, BA  
Leisure/Youth/Human Services: Therapeutic Recreation  
Dallas Center, Iowa

#*TARA LEANNE ANDERSON, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Waterloo, Iowa

ALEX LEIGH ARMANTROUT, BA EDUCATION  
Early Childhood Education  
Altoona, Iowa

CHLOE JEAN ARMSTRONG, BA EDUCATION  
Early Childhood Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Rock Falls, Iowa

#*BLAYNE THOMAS BEALE, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science  
Dike-New Hartford, Iowa

#*JUSTIN LEE BEHR, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science  
Rockwell, Iowa

NICOLE MARIE BENISCHEK, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Lisbon, Iowa

MATTHEW LOWELL BEE, BA EDUCATION  
Physical Education  
Marshalltown, Iowa

AMANDA KATHLEEN BILKER, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

ERIN DEAN BLUND, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science  
Solon, Iowa

*KELLI RAE BLOOMQUIST, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Eagan, Minnesota

KIERSTIN LEE BUTHE, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Winterset, Iowa

95***MOLLY ANN BOLT, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Janesville, Iowa

BRITTANY AUTUMN BALLARD, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Norway, Iowa

ALLYSA DANIELLE BARBER, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Parnhamville, Iowa

RACHEL A. BARESLEY, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Palo, Iowa

Bobbie Mary Jean Barto, BA EDUCATION  
Early Childhood Education  
Dike-New Hartford, Iowa

#ALEXANDER MATTHEW BAYTON, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science: Sport Psychology  
Sheffield, Iowa

TIFFANY ANN BEEDMAN, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Shueyville, Iowa

AMBER SUE BREITBACH, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science  
New Hampton, Iowa

JESSICA NICOLE BROWN, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Pella, Iowa

*KESTA KAYLNE BROWN, BA  
Health Promotion: Health and Fitness Promotion  
Davenport, Iowa

#KRYSTEN ELIZABETH BROWN, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Keokuk, Iowa

MICHAEL EARL BROWN, BA  
Physical Education  
Van Meter, Iowa

CYNTH BRIGGNT BRUMBERT, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Mount Prospect, Illinois

Notes:  
+Spring 2013 graduate  
#Summer 2013 graduate  
%Legacy graduate  

***Summa Cum Laude - top 3% of College  
**Magna Cum Laude - top 4-8% of College  
*Cum Laude - top 9-15% of College  
55 hour minimum at UNI
NICOLE PAULINE BRUHN, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
West Des Moines, Iowa  

#CAMILLE LYNN BURKE, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Worthington, Iowa  

BRIANNA MARIE BURNS, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Burlington, Iowa  

#JORDAN RAE BUSE, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Albert City, Iowa  

#ERIC TYLE BUTCHER, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science  
Norwalk, Iowa  

SARA KATHERINE BYRD, BA  
Health Promotion: Science Intensive-Environmental Health  
Donahue, Iowa  

STEPHANIE JO CANNON, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Rockford, Iowa  

#KAPRICE AMI CARLSON, BA  
Health Promotion: Women's Health  
Palo, Iowa  

MEKENA RAE CARLSON, BA EDUCATION  
Physical Education  
Story City, Iowa  

ALLIE ROJENE CASHEN, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Lisbon, Iowa  

KINDRA JO CHANDLER, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Casey, Iowa  

#MADISON LYNN CHRISTENSEN, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science  
Blairstown, Iowa  

BRITTANY WAYNE CLARK, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Tama, Iowa  

KRISTI ANN CLARK, BA EDUCATION  
Early Childhood Education  
Garner, Iowa  

AMBER JEAN CONNELLY, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Sioux City, Iowa  

#JUSTIN WADE COOK, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science  
Davenport, Iowa  

*JESSICA MARIE COOLEY, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Boone, Iowa  

HOPE ASHLEY CORBIN, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Pella, Iowa  

JESSICA LYNN CORDES, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Parkersburg, Iowa  

ANNA CHRISTINE COX, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Davenport, Iowa  

LAUREN GRACE DARLEY, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Des Moines, Iowa  

SONNI ANNA MARIE DAVIS, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Arlington, Iowa  

***AYNRUR Teken DAMIRGI, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Cedar Falls, Iowa  

University Honors, Thesis Title: A Linguistic Playground: A Case Study of Trilingual Code-Switching  

BLAKE LEE DAVIS, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Cedar Falls, Iowa  

#PAIGE MARIE DEAN, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science  
Gainesville, Florida  

*TERESA ANN DOROTHY, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Davenport, Iowa  

LACEY DAWN DOWNEY, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Mount Vernon, Iowa  

KASSONNA DESIMEE DRAIN, BA  
Health Promotion: Women's Health  
Waterloo, Iowa  

*ASHLEY NICOLE DRESSENZ, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Spirit Lake, Iowa  

#SARA HOPE DISCOLL, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Robins, Iowa  

#ALLISON RUTH DUVAL, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Dubuque, Iowa  

ALYSSA H. DYALL, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Mount Pleasant, Iowa  

DANIELLE MARIE EBERLINE, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Marshalltown, Iowa  

#DANA JANE EDDWARDS, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Colfax, Iowa  

NATHAN BRENT EKAMP, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Madrid, Iowa  

TERESA M. GOEKE EIBE, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Waverly, Iowa  

*ASHLEY ELIZABETH EHRIG, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Cedar Falls, Iowa  

SARAH MARIE ELLIS, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Hubbard, Iowa  

#ALYSSA LEE EISNER, BA  
Leisure/Youth/Human Services: Programming Services Administration  
Osage, Iowa  

University Honors, Thesis Title: Leisure Trends and Technology Throughout Generations X, Y, and Z.  

#LEAH RENEE EMBBEY, BA EDUCATION AND BA  
Physical Education and Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science  
Urbandale, Iowa  

#BRENTON LEE EPING, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Cedar Falls, Iowa  
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**Jessica Lynn Fangman, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Lake in the Hills, Illinois

**Kristin Mary Feuerhelm, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Saint Charles, Minnesota

**Maureen Kathryn Feyen, BA**
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Minneapolis, Minnesota

**Hannah Faith Finkins, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Hartley, Iowa

**Brennan Lee Fischer, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Rockford, Iowa

**Steele Udet Fiscus, BA**
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science
Union, Iowa

**Kelsey Kay Fish, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Waverly, Iowa

**Lauren Marie Fontaine, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Dubuque, Iowa

**Maggie Ann Forsyth, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Davenport, Iowa

**Kendra Eve Fowlkes, BA**
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Holland, Iowa

**Michael Christopher Frandsen, BA**
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
West Des Moines, Iowa

**Heather Ashley Freed, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Ottumwa, Iowa

**Timothy John Fulton, BA**
Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science
Cedar Falls, Iowa

**Ashley Rose Funk, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Dyersville, Iowa

**Paige Marie Gaedke, BA**
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Colo, Iowa

**Anneleise Maria Gentsch, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Music
Iowa City, Iowa
University Honors with Distinction, Thesis Title: Attainable Arts Integration in the Elementary Classroom

**McKenzie Lou Gerleman, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Winterset, Iowa

**Katelyn Kristine Gettle, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Tama, Iowa

**Cassandra Lynn Goodnight, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Hudson, Iowa

**Kirby Marie Gordon, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Fort Dodge, Iowa

**Mykal Ann Greene, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Urbandale, Iowa

**Brian Charles Grooms, BA EDUCATION**
Physical Education
New Hartford, Iowa

**Ashley Elizabeth Haack, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Canal Winchester, Ohio

**Morgan Lindsey Haaland, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Osage, Iowa

**Sophie Claire Haarhues, BA EDUCATION**
Physical Education
Winterset, Iowa

**Jennifer Lynne Hageman, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Pella, Iowa

**Shelby Lea Hang, BA**
Health Promotion: Health and Fitness Promotion
Sheffield, Iowa

**Hailey Ann Hannah, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Sioux City, Iowa

**Sydney Christine Hansen, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Urbandale, Iowa

**Lauren Ashley Hanson, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
University Honors. Thesis Title: Learning Styles: A Viable Approach For Instruction?

**Ashley Ann Haugen, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Clinton, Iowa

**Carrie Ann Hayden, BA EDUCATION**
Early Childhood Education
Muscatine, Iowa

**Breanna Leigh Hayes, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Columbus, Iowa

**Jordan Michael Hazel, BA**
Movement and Exercise Science: Sport Psychology
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa

**Kelsey Anna Heins, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Postville, Iowa

**Amy Elizabeth Heister, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Charles City, Iowa

**Maria Lynn Helgerson, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Bettendorf, Iowa

**Stacy Marie Heney, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Oxford, Iowa

**Kara Elizabeth Henke, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Mount Vernon, Iowa

**Alex Rae Herzog, BA**
Leisure, Youth and Human Services and Earth Science
Waukee, Iowa

**Calee J. Hoffman, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Liddardale, Iowa

**Jill Marie Holcheke, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Hubbard, Iowa

**David Fred Hoover, BA**
Health Promotion: Health and Fitness Promotion
Cedar Falls, Iowa

**Taylor Alyssa Hopkins, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Norwalk, Iowa

**Amanda Hotzel, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Denver, Iowa

**Bethany Ann Hovland, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Cedar Falls, Iowa

**Christina Huff, BA EDUCATION**
Elementary Education
Urbandale, Iowa
EBEN MARLENE HUTCHINS, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Whitewater, Wisconsin

ASHLEY ANN HYBERGER, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Walford, Iowa

#Megan Marie Ingall, BA
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Spirit Lake, Iowa

Ryan James Isberg, BA EDUCATION
Physical Education
Newton, Iowa

#Brittney Nicole Janicek, BA
Movement and Exercise Science:
Exercise Science
Spirit Lake, Iowa

#Ryan Thomas Jauch, BA
Movement and Exercise Science:
Exercise Science
Crystal Lake, Illinois

Emily Elaine Jessen, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Waterloo, Iowa

#**Kally Kathleen Johnson, BA
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Carpenter, Iowa

#Matthew Thomas Johnson, BA
Movement and Exercise Science:
Exercise Science
West Des Moines, Iowa

Rachel Faye Johnson, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Williamsburg, Iowa

Tarah Marie Johnson, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Camanche, Iowa

Cailey Joy Johnston, BA
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Altoona, Iowa

Sherri Jean Joshua, BA
Movement and Exercise Science:
Exercise Science
Waterloo, Iowa

#Lindsey Jean Juarez, BA
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Davenport, Iowa

Spencer Lee Karr, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Traer, Iowa

#Jennifer Elaine Keane, BA
Movement and Exercise Science:
Exercise Science
Sioux City, Iowa

Vanessa Jean Eileen Keenan, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Atlantic, Iowa

Karen Sue Kennedy, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Des Moines, Iowa

Nicole Marie Kennedy, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

#Kristina Nicole Kerr, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Monona, Iowa

#Zachary I. Kenol, BA
Movement and Exercise Science:
Exercise Science
Waterloo, Iowa

#Ashley Lynn King, BA
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Hudson, Iowa

*Lorrie Ann Kingen, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Des Moines, Iowa

Katherine Maureen Kinsella, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Joshua Joseph Kippley, BA EDUCATION
Physical Education
Denison, Iowa

#Sean Russell Kirkpatrick, BA
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Urbandale, Iowa

Anna Marie Klein, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

*Amanda Theresa Kloke, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Templeton, Iowa

Jessica K. Shaw Koch, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Samantha Ann Koch, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Music:
General Studies in Music
Harmony, Minnesota

#***Bailee Rose Koster, BA
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Davenport, Iowa

#Will Joseph Kramer, BA EDUCATION
Physical Education
Waukon, Iowa

Shelby Christine Krause, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Emmetsburg, Iowa

#Kayley Lynn Kriss, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Kristen Ashley Krieger, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Dubuque, Iowa

*Amy Nicole Krieger, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Grimes, Iowa

#Jacob Krull, BA
Health Promotion: Health Promotion
Northwood, Iowa

Jennifer Joy Krutsinger, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Evansdale, Iowa

**Stage Jane Larsen, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Elk Horn, Iowa

#Anthony Michael Latta, BA
Leisure, Youth and Human Services
Fort Dodge, Iowa

Holly Michelle Leaverton, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Katherine Ann Leclere, BA EDUCATION
Physical Education
Midland, Michigan

Sarah Marie Leck, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Dubuque, Iowa

#Megan Elizabeth Lidd, BA
Leisure, Youth and Human Services and Spanish
Charles City, Iowa

Brenda Ann Lingren, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Ogden, Iowa

*Chelsea Ann Lorenzen, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education
Hampton, Iowa

Timothy A. Loss, BA EDUCATION
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Davenport, Iowa

#Samantha Jean Loutsch, BA
Health Promotion: Science Intensive-Environmental Health
Hinton, Iowa

Nolan J. Lowe, BA
Health Promotion: Health and Fitness Promotion
Urbandale, Iowa
# Kaitlin Joy Lundeen, BA  
Leisure/Youth/Human Services:  
Nonprofit Youth Administration  
West Des Moines, Iowa

# Samantha Victoria Machir, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Winterset, Iowa

# Austin Laverne Madesian, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Bettendorf, Iowa

# Hannah Mae Martens, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Spencer, Iowa

# Mariah J. Maier, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Dyersville, Iowa

# Hannah Elizabeth Marburger, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Perry, Iowa

# Aaron S. Martin, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science:  
Exercise Science  
Iowa City, Iowa

# Colin James Martin, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Sac City, Iowa

# Allyson Renee Massey, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Dyersville, Iowa

# Amy Rose Maurer, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# Alison Nicole McDonald, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Kansas City, Missouri

# Jessica Deila Mentzer, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Brandon, Iowa

# Katelyn Sue Meyer, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Durant, Iowa

# Nathan Joseph Meyer, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Bernard, Iowa

# Samantha Irene Meyer, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Cascade, Iowa

# Elizabeth Ann Meyers, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Waverly, Iowa

# Ross Russell Miller, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# Shelley Lynn Miller, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# Stephanie J. Mochal, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# Michael Anthony Mohlis, BA EDUCATION  
Physical Education  
Hazleton, Iowa

# Kelyn Kay Molander, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Des Moines, Iowa

# Sarah Elizabeth Montgomery, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Newton, Iowa

# Corey Michael Moore, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science:  
Exercise Science  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# Emily Angela Morris, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Walker, Iowa

# Leandra M. Morris, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Hiawatha, Iowa

# Tyler L. Mosbach, BA EDUCATION  
Physical Education  
Webster City, Iowa

# Morgan Jo Muhlenbruch, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Latimer, Iowa

# Jenna Luise Mumm, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# Caitlin Joy Murphy, BA EDUCATION  
Early Childhood Education  
Dubuque, Iowa

# Karylnne Eileen Nevins, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Waverly, Iowa

# Seth Terence Nicholson, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Dike, Iowa

# David R.H. Nielsen, BA EDUCATION  
Physical Education  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

# Carly Lynn Neyman, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Shell Rock, Iowa

# Carly Jo Niemann, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Fredericksburg, Iowa

# Shelby Maria Novak, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# Bradley Joseph O’Connell, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Delhi, Iowa

# Katelyn Rachelle Oney, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# Andrea Beth Oordt, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Waukee, Iowa

# Sean Michael Ostendorf, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Columbus, Ohio

# Brittni L. Overberg, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Salem, Iowa

# Valeria Charity Owrey, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Pleasantville, Iowa

# Natalie Rose Patterson, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

# Ryan Patrick Patterson, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Waterloo, Iowa

# Amanda Denae Penn, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Waterloo, Iowa

# Crystal Sicilia Perez, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
West Des Moines, Iowa

# Carson Peterson, BA  
Leisure, Youth and Human Services  
Knoxville, Iowa

# Anna Marie Phalen, BA EDUCATION  
Early Childhood Education  
Clear Lake, Iowa

# Amber Kathy Pitz, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Farley, Iowa

# Elizabeth June Platte, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Tripoli, Iowa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allison Kathleen Plunkett</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Kalona, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Colette Polzin</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Dike, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Amber Potratz</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Rose Putz</td>
<td>Leisure, Youth and Human Services</td>
<td>Edgewood, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Dean Rachu</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Ankeny, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Rader</td>
<td>Education and Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Sheffield, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Kelsey Raible</td>
<td>Leisure, Youth and Human Services</td>
<td>Prairie Village, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Marie Ralston</td>
<td>Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major</td>
<td>Le Claire, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Deanne Reed</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexandro Lynn Rees</strong></td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Bettendorf, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Christen Rechter</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Altoona, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caitlyn Elizabeth Reichley</strong></td>
<td>Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major and French Studies: Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Okemos, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Scholar, University Honors, Thesis Title: The Beliefs of University of Northern Iowa Preservice Teachers about Gifted and Talented Learners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Allen Rees</strong></td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Carroll, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lyn Rice</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Johnston, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Marie Ricker</td>
<td>Education and Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Marshalltown, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Michele Renee Rma</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Decorah, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Marie Robertson</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>New Lenox, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua James Rodgers</td>
<td>Health Promotion: Health and Fitness Promotion</td>
<td>Elk Run Heights, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Joe Rohler</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Todd Rohlfesen</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Jesup, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Jane Rosauer</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Dysart, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rebecca Kristine Roth</strong></td>
<td>Health Promotion: Women's Health Bellevue, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Elizabeth Rummells</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science</td>
<td>West Branch, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jessica Lynne Ruff</strong></td>
<td>Health Promotion: Women's Health</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna C. Sampson</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Story City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Sarec</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynee Marie Savigo</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Ryan, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Marie Savery</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Marie Sayov</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Garner, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Allen Schultz</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Jane Schiltz</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Eagan, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Jon Schmidt</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Cherokee, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Marie Schorg</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>South Sioux City, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Marie Schreck</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Adel, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Alexander Schweter</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Tripoli, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Ann Severt</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Granger, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Lauren Saffar</td>
<td>Leisure, Youth and Human Services: Therapeutic Recreation</td>
<td>Morton, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Matthew Shalewski</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elise Marie Siders</strong></td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Clarkston, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Marie Sill</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Edwardsburg, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavla Marie Stitzmann</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Le Mars, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Catherine Smith</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Bettendorf, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Louise Smith</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Garnett, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elic James Smith</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Storm Lake, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Michael Smock</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Decorah, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Brian Swafford, BA</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieanna Elizabeth Wille, BA</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science</td>
<td>Forest City, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Nicholas Weber, BA</td>
<td>Physical Education and Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science</td>
<td>Jesup, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Jo Weber, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Ann Wedderbrand, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major</td>
<td>Estherville, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Michael Wells, BA</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science</td>
<td>Newell-Fonda, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Mae Weidner, BA</td>
<td>Health Promotion: Health and Fitness Promotion</td>
<td>Sumner, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Michele Westberg, BA</td>
<td>Health Promotion: Women's Health</td>
<td>Johnston, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Marie Wiesler, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarah L. Widaman, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Des Moines, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Marie Wiedern, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major</td>
<td>Farnhamville, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Irene Stoffa, BA</td>
<td>Leisure, Youth and Human Services</td>
<td>Orange City, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Kay Viggers, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major</td>
<td>Altoona, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittan Rose Krutz, BA</td>
<td>Leisure, Youth and Human Services</td>
<td>Leighton, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Cecilia Warnemunde, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Clive, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Susannah Wiss, BA</td>
<td>Movement and Exercise Science: Exercise Science</td>
<td>Forrest City, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lee Wilson, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Lake View, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Lillian Wilson, BA</td>
<td>Leisure, Youth and Human Services</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Ann Wilson, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Dyersville, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Diane Winkler, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Castle Rock, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brienna Kae Wolf, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Marshalltown, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Ann Wulf, BA</td>
<td>Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major</td>
<td>Denison, IA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEPHANIE LAUREN YATTONI, BA  
Movement and Exercise Science  
Exercise Science  
Yorkville, Illinois

KELSEY RAE YOULL, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Early Childhood Education  
Sac City, Iowa

EMILY ANNE YOUNG, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Aurora, Iowa

JILLIAN ALESS ZAFUTIL, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education  
Denver, Iowa

SARAH MARIE ZENISEK, BA EDUCATION  
Elementary Education and Middle Level Education Dual Major  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

NATALIE SAAR ZUPEK, BA EDUCATION  
Early Childhood Education  
Iowa City, Iowa
College of Humanities, Arts and Sciences

Graduate Candidates

Notes: #Summer 2013 graduate, %Legacy graduate

Doctoral Candidate

ULAN DAKEEV, DT
Doctor of Technology
Kyrgyzstan
Dissertation: Analysis of Wind Power Generation with Application of Wind Tunnel Attachment

ERKAN TASKIN, DT
Doctor of Technology
Istanbul, Turkey
Dissertation: Teachers' Perceptions of Professional Development for the Use of Interactive White Boards in Turkey

BEXIR ZAREH YUKSEK, DT
Doctor of Technology
Mersin, Turkey
Dissertation: Design and Evaluation of a Small Size Wind-Solar Hybrid Power System

Masters Candidate

ARWA ABDULHAFID ALJAHDALI, PSM
Applied Physics
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

TAYLAR JEAN ASKELEN, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Iowa Falls, Iowa

SHANNON JANE BARRY-RIVAS, MA
Spanish
Clive, Iowa

MASON R. BEETS, MA
English: Literature Emphasis
Callender, Iowa
Thesis: Postmodern Humanism and the "Exhaustion of Easy Life"

LILLIAN CECIEL BENITEZ, MA
Spanish
Moreno Valley, California

KATRINA A. BENJJEGERDES, MM
Piano Performance & Pedagogy
Postville, Iowa
Recital: Piano

REBECCA CHRISTINE BERCHENBRETER, MA
Mathematics: Secondary Teaching Emphasis
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

BEVERLY JO BRENS, MA
Teaching English in the Secondary Schools-Middle/Junior High and Senior High (TESS) Emphasis
Decorah, Iowa

BELINDA JANE BESSEY, MA
Teaching English in the Secondary Schools-Middle/Junior High and Senior High (TESS) Emphasis
Glenwood, Iowa

TAMALA SUE BOECKMAN, MA
Mathematics for the Middle Grades 4-8
Fort Dodge, Iowa

BENJAMIN DAVID BURNETT, MA
Spanish
Algonquin, Illinois

SHANNON ROSE BUTTERFIELD, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Charles City, Iowa

ELISA E. CAGLIA, MA
Spanish
Riverside, Illinois

MARGARET MARY CONLON, MA
Science Education
Urbandale, Iowa
Thesis: Evaluating the Effectiveness of Healthcare Exploration Experiences for High School Students

KAREN ELIZABETH CROSBY, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Grimes, Iowa

SHARIL KAREN CROUCH, MA
Mathematics for the Middle Grades 4-8
Algona, Iowa

DEREK DEAN CRUIKSHANK, PSM
Industrial Mathematics: Continuous Quality Improvement Option
Cedar Falls, Iowa

KATHY ANN CURTIS, MA
Mathematics: Secondary Teaching Emphasis
Aurora, Iowa

WENDY FAITH CRUNCHER, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Charles City, Iowa

ALEX PARK DAVIES, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Debary, Florida

JORGE ROBERTO DE LEON, MA
Communication Studies: Performance Studies Emphasis
Rancho Cucamonga, California

KRANEET K. DHILLON, MA
Communication Studies: General Communication Emphasis
Kissimmee, Florida
Thesis: Recalcitrant Arguments: Unveiling Western Misconceptions of Veiled Muslim Women in North Africa and Middle East Through Visual Rhetoric

SARAH ELIZABETH DOYLE, MA
Teaching English in the Secondary Schools-Middle/Junior High and Senior High (TESS) Emphasis
Mount Vernon, Iowa

SEAN DUFFY, MA
Mathematics: Secondary Teaching Emphasis
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

MANASWITA DUTTA, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Bangalore, Karnataka, India

RACHEL BETH DWYER, MA
French
Horace, North Dakota

JIMMY ELRIC, MS
Biology
Cedar Falls, Iowa

CYNDIE EVONNE EVERSON, MA
French
Springfield, Missouri

KATHRYN E. FALVEY, MA
German: Teaching Emphasis
Des Moines, Iowa

EMILY HELEN FREEMAN, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Des Plaines, Illinois
Thesis: Writing Supports for Older Students with Significant Disabilities: Examining Two Students' Journeys Towards Becoming Writers

ARTEL GARCIA, MA
Spanish
Desert Hot Springs, California
# CHARLES LESLIE GARDNER, MA
Science Education: Earth Science
Education Emphasis
Mount Vernon, Iowa

# COURTNEY ELIZABETH GIESEL, MA
Science Education
Hamilton, Illinois

# DANA ADAM GROVO, MS
Technology
Waterloo, Iowa

# MD. AMINUR HAFEZ, MS
Environmental Science
Paterson, New Jersey

# SHEERE E. HARPER, MS
Biology
Waterloo, Iowa

# HELENA CASSANDRA HINKHOUSE, MA
Science Education
Oakland, Iowa

# CATHERINE JO HINES, MA
Science Education
Pella, Iowa

# AARON D. HOWARD, PSM
Industrial Mathematics: Mathematical Computing and Modeling Option
Cedar Falls, Iowa

# JOANNA RUTH LINK JOHNSON, MA
Mathematics: Secondary Teaching Emphasis
Davenport, Iowa

# MELISSA ROSE KASMEER, MA
Mathematics for the Middle Grades 4-8
Denver, Iowa

# MEGAN DEANNE KAWANAUGH, MA
Communication Studies: General Communication Emphasis
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

# SARAH THERESE KLEIN, MA
Spanish
Appleton, Wisconsin

# BRITTANY KATHLEEN LENSING, MM
Piano Performance & Pedagogy
Cresco, Iowa

# QINGSHAN LIANG, MS
Technology: Electrical Engineering
Technology Emphasis
Fuzhou, China

# ELINA URIANOVA LVALNA, MM
Performance: Wind/Percussion/
Keyboard/Strings
Togliatti, Russian Federation

# JUD ANA MARIN, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Farley, Iowa

# KATHRYN ELIZABETH MAUGER-SONNER, MS
Chemistry
Reinbeck, Iowa

# ERIN MICHELLE MILLER, MA
Teaching English in the Secondary Schools-Middle/Junior High and Senior High (TESS) Emphasis
Ames, Iowa

# KAYLEE ANN MILLER, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Urbandale, Iowa

# MARK DONALD MOHR, MS
Technology
Hudson, Iowa

# TREVOR LEE MONNEN, PSM
Industrial Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Option
Tripoli, Iowa

# TRISTAN JAMES NEBESICK, PSM
Industrial Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Option
Lake Park, Iowa

# KAMEISHI NIREMUL, MA
Women's and Gender Studies
Panchthar, Nepal

# KAYLA ANN OHRT, PSM
Biotechnology
Plainfield, Iowa

# KARLA BETH PETERS, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Grinnell, Iowa

# KYLE ALLEN PITZEN, MA
Mathematics: Mathematics Emphasis
Waterloo, Iowa

# ELLEN MARY REIS, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Saint Ansgar, Iowa

# BRENT JOSEPH REIS, MA
Mathematics: Secondary Teaching Emphasis
Eldora, Iowa

# ADA E. ROSADO, MA
Spanish
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

# CHRISTIAN A. SCHREINER, MS
Computer Science
Minneapolis, Minnesota

# LYNETTE MARIE SCHRIEVER, MA
Mathematics for the Middle Grades 4-8
Marble Rock, Iowa

# COURTNEY ANNE SEXE, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Waterloo, Iowa

# JUNI SHERSTHA, MS
Environmental Health
Kathmandu, Nepal

# ANUROOP SINGH, PSM
Biotechnology
Bulandshahr, India

# NATHAN ROGER SMITH, MM
Music Education
Melcher, Iowa
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SARAH JEAN TAYLOR, MA
Communication Studies: General
Communication Emphasis
Merrill, Wisconsin
Thesis: Queering the Coming Out Narrative: A Qualitative and Rhetorical Approach to Coming Out

SANJU TIMILSINA, PSM
Biotechnology
Lamjung, Nepal

SUISHI TULADHAR, MS
Environmental Science
Kathmandu, Nepal
Thesis: Understanding the Critical Role of a Wetland in Maintaining the Ecosystem: A Case Study

GLENN DWAYNE VARNER, MA
Science Education
Marion, Iowa

DMITRII YURYEVIICH VASILISTOV, MM
Performance: Wind/Percussion/Keyboard/Strings
Village Bogoslovka, Russian Federation
Recital: String Bass

RACHEL LEIGH VOLNER, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Maggie Beth Wall, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Marshalltown, Iowa

JEFFREY DAVID WALLACE, PSM
Applied Physics
Clinton, Iowa

LINDSAY ANN WARREN, MA
Mathematics for the Middle Grades 4-8
Ankeny, Iowa

MARGARET RACHEL WAY, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Fairfield, Iowa

CHELSEA MICHELLE WEIS, MA
Mathematics for the Middle Grades 4-8
Clinton, Iowa

ANNE MARIE WESSEL, MA
Speech-Language Pathology
Rickardsville, Iowa

CLAIR M. WILLIAMS, MA
Communication Studies: Mass Communication Emphasis
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Thesis: Behind the Mask: An Analysis of Women’s Perceptions and Rationale Toward the Purchase and Use of Anti-Aging Products

JESSICA JO WILLIAMS, MS
Biology
Carlisle, Iowa
Thesis: Habitat Usage, Movement Patterns, and Home Range Size of Wood Turtles (Glyptemys insculpta) in a Suburban Habitat

DEVIN BRYCE YEOMAN, MA
Science Education
Adel, Iowa

TARA K. PESKA ZEHR, MA
Mathematics for the Middle Grades 4-8
Newton, Iowa

HI CHAM ZEMMAHI, MA
Communication Studies: Organizational Communication
Urbana, Illinois

ANTON ALEXEEVICH ZVEREV, MA
German
Saint-Petersburg, Russian Federation
College of Humanities, Arts and Sciences

**Undergraduate Candidates**

**Notes:** +Spring 2013 graduate  
#Summer 2013 graduate  
%Legacy graduate

---

**ADJAN ABDIC, BA**  
Technology Management  
Bosnia

**MADIHA AH SAN, BS**  
Applied Physics  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

**ADI JAN ABDIC, BA**  
Technology Management  
Bosnia

**MADIHA AH SAN, BS**  
Applied Physics  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

**%COLLIN LANE ALBRECHT, BA**  
Biochemistry  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

**%HASSAN MOHAMMED AIAFAR, BS**  
Electrical Engineering Technology (EET)  
Safwa Alqatif, Saudi Arabia

**JERAMIE THOMAS ANDERSON, BA**  
Philosophy  
Muscatine, Iowa

**KATHERINE CHRISTINE ANDERSON, BA**  
Communication: General  
Mason City, Iowa

**REBECCA MARIE ANDREA, BA**  
English  
Muscatine, Iowa

**ALEXIA JEAN APEL, BA**  
Communication: Electronic Media  
Dubuque, Iowa

**%GRANT MAXWELL ATHERTON, BA**  
Communication: Electronic Media  
Spencer, Iowa

**%ASHLEY MARIE AULL, BA**  
Biology  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

**%ABBY ANN BACHMAN, BA**  
Graphic Technologies  
Fairbank, Iowa

**NICHOLAS DEAN BAILEY, BA**  
Music: General Studies in Music  
Webster City, Iowa

**JUSTIN RAY BALSTER, BA**  
Computer Science  
Sheldon, Iowa

**%KARL THOMAS BARESIEL, BA EDUCATION**  
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages/German  
Davenport, Iowa

**%JOSEPH DANIEL BARBOON, BA**  
Communication: Electronic Media  
Huntington, Missouri

**HUNTER LEE BECKER, BA**  
Music: General Studies in Music  
Marshalltown, Iowa

**%TIMOTHY JOHNSON BECKER, BA**  
Communication: Electronic Media  
Dubuque, Iowa

**ALEXANDER CHARLES BENDLAGE, BA EDUCATION**  
All Science Teaching  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

**MELISSA K. BENNETT, BA EDUCATION**  
Communication: Electronic Media  
Dubuque, Iowa

**KENZI MARIE BENSON, BA**  
Communication: Electronic Media  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

**%TRENT WILLIAM BIEDERMAN, BA**  
Manufacturing Technology: Manufacturing Design and Manufacturing Technology: Advanced Manufacturing  
Osage, Iowa

**STEPHANIE LYNN BIGGS, BA**  
Communication  
Fort Dodge, Iowa

**KATHLEEN BIGLEY, BA**  
Communicative Disorders  
Ankeny, Iowa

**%TRENT WILLIAM BIEDERMAN, BA**  
Manufacturing Technology: Manufacturing Design and Manufacturing Technology: Advanced Manufacturing  
Osage, Iowa

**STEVEN LEE BIGGS, BA**  
Communication  
Fort Dodge, Iowa

**KATHLEEN BIGLEY, BA**  
Communicative Disorders  
Ankeny, Iowa

**MARK DANIEL BJORKLUND, BM**  
Music Education: Choral/General  
Fort Dodge, Iowa

**ALEXANDER LEE BLAND, BA**  
Computer Science  
Davenport, Iowa

**%KAYLA RAE BLEAM, BA**  
Communication: Public Relations  
Mason, Iowa

**MATTHEW LUCAS BLUMBERG, BA EDUCATION**  
English  
Altona, Iowa

**BRENT LEE BOEYER, BA**  
Technology Management  
Waverly, Iowa

**%CATHY CORIEN BOLTON, BA**  
Communication Disorders  
Toledo, Iowa

**JANESSA KAYLIN BOLEY, BA**  
Biology  
Columbus Junction, Iowa

**%BRANDON J. BOLIN, BA EDUCATION**  
English  
Ankeny, Iowa

**ALLISON JEANETTE BOLLINGER, BA**  
Theatre: Drama and Theatre for Youth  
Columbia, Missouri

**#BLAKE JAY BONNICKSEN, BA**  
Communication  
Oakdale, Minnesota

**KATHY C MOORE, BS**  
Network and System Administration  
Waterloo, Iowa

**%CALLIE ETTA BOTTOFF, BA**  
Communication  
Lansing, Iowa

**%AMY NICOLE BOWERS, BS**  
Biology and Spanish  
Urbandale, Iowa

**STEPHEN MARK BOWSER, BA**  
Mathematics: Statistics/Actuarial Science and Physics  
Fort Dodge, Iowa

**ERIN R. BOYD, BA**  
Earth Science  
Maxwell, Iowa

**%OLIVIA MAUREEN BRADLEY, BA**  
Communication  
Oelwein, Iowa

**TYLER BRADY, BA EDUCATION**  
English  
Indianola, Iowa

**%EMILY SHEA BRANDT, BA EDUCATION**  
English  
Dysart, Iowa

**CHRISTIAN LOUIS BRANTLEY, BA**  
Philosophy  
Homewood, Illinois

---

***Summa Cum Laude - top 3% of College***

***Magna Cum Laude - top 4-8% of College***

***Cum Laude - top 9-15% of College***

55 hour minimum at UNI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heng Yee Moh, BA</td>
<td>Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages</td>
<td>Klang, Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Elizabeth Montover, BA</td>
<td>Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Lynn McClyman, BA</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick George McDermott, BA</td>
<td>Biology: Ecology &amp; Systematics</td>
<td>Newton, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Allen McGrath, BM</td>
<td>Music Education: Choral/General</td>
<td>Ankeny, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcie S. McKenna, BA</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Dysart, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian David McLaughlin, BA</td>
<td>Earth Science</td>
<td>Macquoketa, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellen Marie Meerdink, BA</strong></td>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td>Fremont, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kathryn Fannie Mehmin, BA</strong></td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Newton, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Michael Menken, BA</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Marion, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock D. Merritt, BA</td>
<td>Art: Studio Emphasis</td>
<td>Dubuque, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Elizabeth Meyer, BA</td>
<td>Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages</td>
<td>Muscatine, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Phillip Meyer, BA</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Dubuque, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Steven Milbrandt, BA</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Osage, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Catherine Miller, BA</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Elise Rose Minar, BA</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Mason City, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Allison Rose Matney, BA</em>*</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Conrad, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda L. Ostwinkle, BA**</td>
<td>Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages</td>
<td>Dyersville, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Kay Ouel, BA</td>
<td>Art: Studio Emphasis</td>
<td>New Hampton, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Sue Paleen, BA</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Ottumwa, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Marvin Parks, BS</td>
<td>Manufacturing Technology: Manufacturing Design</td>
<td>Colfax, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Scott Parmeter, BA</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Vinton, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Joyce Payne, BM</td>
<td>Music Education: Instrumental</td>
<td>Marion, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Lea Pearce, BA</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Hartley, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Joy Petersen, BA</td>
<td>Earth Science</td>
<td>Preston, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ren A. Petersen, BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>La Porte City, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanna Rae Pfantz, BA</td>
<td>Biology: Biomedical</td>
<td>State Center, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christopher Richard Phalen, BM</strong></td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Music Education: Choral/General and History</td>
<td>Clear Lake, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Samuel Priest, BA</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ecology &amp; Systematics</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesselyn Paige Racine, BA</td>
<td>Communication: Public Relations</td>
<td>Cherokee, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Ragsdale, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Reinbeck, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Christine Rankin, BA</td>
<td>Graphic Technologies</td>
<td>Muscatine, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JASON ALLEN RATCLIFF, BA
Biology
West Des Moines, Iowa

BRIDGETT COLEEN REIDY, BA
Communication: Electronic Media
Cedar Falls, Iowa

MORGAN ELIZABETH REITER, BA
Communicative Disorders
Hopkinton, Iowa

EMILY CHRISTINE KIES, BA
Communication: Public Relations
Robins, Iowa

AARON STEPHEN RIGGS, BA EDUCATION
Mathematics
Cedar Falls, Iowa

KELBY FAYE ROBB, BA
Communication: Public Relations
Vinton, Iowa

LEVI MICHAEL ROETHLER, BA
German and Political Science
Waverly, Iowa

MICHAEL ROSENBERG, BA
Technology Management
Cedar Falls, Iowa

CHRISTOPHER LEE ROSS, BA
Communication: Electronic Media
Ankeny, Iowa

MACKENZIE JORDAN ROTH, BA
Theatre: Drama and Theatre for Youth
and Theatre: Performance-Acting
Washington, Iowa

PENNIE NICHOLE RUBA, BA
Communication: Public Relations
Remsen, Iowa

ROBERT RICHARD-EARL RUCHOTZKE, BA
Communication: Public Relations
Camanche, Iowa

WILLIAM JAMES RUDD, BA EDUCATION
English
Fort Madison, Iowa

ERICA EMILY RUTZ, BA EDUCATION
Spanish
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

KEAN LEE RUTZ, BA
Theatre: Design and Production
Council Bluffs, Iowa

ALYX JORDAN SANDERSON, BA
Graphic Technologies
Griswold, Iowa

DUSTIN ALLEN SANDERS, BS
Manufacturing Technology: Manufacturing Design
South English, Iowa

NINA JUSTINE SAVAGE, BA
Biology
Waterloo, Iowa

LARRY EDWARD SAVAGE, BS
Computer Science
Dundee, Iowa

BENJAMIN JUDE SCHAFFER, BA
Philosophy
Waterloo, Iowa

AMANDA RACHEL SCHICK, BA
Communication
Bettendorf, Iowa

CORTNEY LYNE SCHNEIDEMAN, BA
Communicative Disorders
Parkersburg, Iowa

EMILY ANN SCHWENBERGER, BA EDUCATION
English
Dubuque, Iowa

KATELYN ROSE SCHOFIELD, BA EDUCATION
Biology
Essex, Iowa

COURTNEY RAE SCHROEDER, BA
Biology
Carroll, Iowa

KYLE ALAN SCHULTZ, BS
Manufacturing Technology: Automation and Production
Cedar Falls, Iowa

REBECCA ANN SCHWARTZ, BA
Communication: Public Relations
Buffalo Center, Iowa

TAYLOR CHRISTINE SHAUL, BA EDUCATION
World Languages and Culture - French Teaching
Norwalk, Iowa

ANNE JEAN SHEPHERD, BA
Biology
Cedar Falls, Iowa

JAYNA D. STEGERLY, BA EDUCATION
World Languages and Culture - French Teaching
Marion, Iowa

BROOKE ALEXANDRA SHively, BA
Communicative Disorders
Eldridge, Iowa

MATTHEW RYAN SHOWERS, BA EDUCATION
English
Knoxville, Iowa

EMILY ANN SIGLER, BA
English
Cedar Falls, Iowa

JEREMY WOODARD SILLS, BA
Biology: Ecology and Systematics
Dysart, Iowa

LYDIA SUE SNY, BA
Communicative Disorders
Cedar Falls, Iowa

SARAH LYNN SIPERSTEIN, BA
Earth Science
Gilbertville, Iowa

PAUL JEFFREY SISAM, BA
Technology Management
Bettendorf, Iowa

ERIN ELIZABETH SMID, BA
Communication: General
Grundy Center, Iowa

ALLISON REESE SMITH, BA
Theatre: Design and Production
Marshalltown, Iowa

HANNAH MARIE SMITH, BA
Communication
Wilton, Iowa

LOGAN SCOTT SMITH, BS
Physics
Saint Paul, Minnesota

TAYLOR WESLEY SMITH, BA
Communication: Electronic Media
Eagle Grove, Iowa

CARYN RENEE SODDER, BM
Music Education: Instrumental
Cedar Falls, Iowa

NICOLE ELLEN SPERFSLAGE, BA
Communicative Disorders
Manchester, Iowa

JUSTIN STACY, BA
English
Muscatine, Iowa

DEREK ALAN STEFFENS, BFA
Art: Studio BFA
Elberon, Iowa

BRENT MICHAEL STÖNSKAS, BS
Computer Science
Eldridge, Iowa

EMILY ELIZABETH STORTZ, BA
Communication
Waterloo, Iowa

EMILY MARIE STUMPFF, BA EDUCATION
Mathematics
Iowa City, Iowa

JIALIANG SUN, BA
Technology Management
Harbin, China

JULIUS-JOHN WESLEY SWAIN, BA
Communicative Disorders
Burnsville, Minnesota

KATHLEEN LOUISE SWAIN, BA
Communication
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

CLAY SWANSON, BA
Theatre: Performance-Acting
Arlington, Iowa

ALLISON NICHOLE SWINTON, BA
Graphic Technologies
Nora Springs, Iowa
Kori Elizabeth Wagner, BA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Kansas City, Missouri

Marianna Ruth Wagner, BA
Communicative Disorders
Stacyville, Iowa

Zach Scott Wallace, BS
Manufacturing Technology: Manufacturing Design
Ankeny, Iowa

Joseph E. Walleser, BA EDUCATION
Technology Education-Teaching Blindness
Lansing, Iowa

Clayton Beaumont Walters, BA
Communication: Electronic Media
New Virginia, Iowa

Auston Scott Ward, BA
Mathematics: Statistics/Actuarial Science
Norwalk, Iowa

Faigha Warda, BA
Computer Science
Waterloo, Iowa

Matthew Patrick Wason, BS
Manufacturing Technology: Manufacturing Design and Manufacturing Technology: Metal Casting
Humboldt, Iowa

Melissa Ann Wedeking, BA
Biology
Spirit Lake, Iowa

Alexandria Katherine Wedgers, BA
Communication: Electronic Media
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Blair William Weidemann, BS
Construction Management
Iowa Falls, Iowa

Corey James Wells, BA
Art: Studio Emphasis
Parkerburg, Iowa

Molly Elizabeth Welu, BA
Communication
Dubuque, Iowa

Katie Lea Wenci, BA EDUCATION
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages/Spanish
Forest City, Iowa

Curtis Gregory Wery, BA
Graphic Technologies
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Jessica L. Whetsel, BA
Biology and Environmental Health
Oskaloosa, Iowa

Bret Joseph Wilgenbusch, BS
Construction Management
Grimes, Iowa

Shannon Genevieve Williams, BA
Communicative Disorders
Gladbrook, Iowa

Jacob Allen Williamson, BA
Biology
Des Moines, Iowa

Brooke Marie Wilson, BA
Biology: Biomedical
Polk City, Iowa

Page Suzanne Wirth, BA
Communication
Waukon, Iowa

Robert Leslie Wirtjes, BA
Graphic Technologies
Hiawatha, Iowa

Kayla Faye Woltzoff, BA
Communication: Public Relations
Riceville, Iowa

Kyle Clellan Woollums, BA EDUCATION
World Languages and Culture - French
Teaching and Spanish
Bettendorf, Iowa

Cara Abel Wright, BS
Geology
Savanna, Illinois

Nicole Angeli Wroe, BA
Communicative Disorders
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Presidential Scholar, University Honors, Thesis Title: Does Baby Sign Open the Door to Second Language Learning?

Tyler Anthony Yanda, BA EDUCATION
World Languages and Culture - Spanish/French
Elkader, Iowa

Bethany Kay Yocum, BA
English
Knoxville, Iowa

Kira Nicole Youder, BA
Communication: Public Relations
West Liberty, Iowa

Rachel Roberta Yosch, BA EDUCATION
English
Dubuque, Iowa

Nicholas William Youngers, BA
Communication
Shellsburg, Iowa

Scott Chaelyn Zahari, BA
Art: History Emphasis
Marion, Iowa

Melissa Ann Zimmerman, BA
Earth Science
Waterloo, Iowa
MAKENZIE RAE ZOUTTE, BA
Communication
Knoxville, Iowa

ZACHARY LARRY ZUBROD, BA
Geology
Cedar Falls, Iowa
# Graduate Candidates

**Notes:** #Summer 2013 graduate  †Degree Awarded Posthumously

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MA Program</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TONI SUE ADRIAN, MA</strong></td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ERIC ADAM BEGALSKE, MA</strong></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SONJA LEE BOCK, MA</strong></td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flandreau, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SARAH T. CARSON, MA</strong></td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waukon, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEE RYCE CASEBOLT, MA</strong></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHILIP ANDREW CAVIN, MA</strong></td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARON BOYD CHAMPAGNE, MA</strong></td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Dodge, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRINA CHILIDNOVA, MA</strong></td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint-Petersburg, Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOSEPH EML. EINST, MA</strong></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Humboldt, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAUSA NICHOLE FRISTO, MA</strong></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOKI LYNN HATCH, MSW</strong></td>
<td>Social Work: Advanced Standing Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>Denver, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRISTIAN JORY Houser, MA</strong></td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bussey, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHELSEE RENEE HOYT, MA</strong></td>
<td>Psychology: Social Psychology Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Jacksonville, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELIZABETH CATHERINE KREJHER, MA</strong></td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONATHAN JACOB LAUNSCHACHT, MA</strong></td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JESSICA L. MILLER LORENZ, MA</strong></td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jesup, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACLYN ELIZABETH LUSSENHOF, MA</strong></td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONTGOMERY CLAY LYONS, MA</strong></td>
<td>Psychology: Clinical Science Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Onondaga Nation, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAYNE WATERMAN LYONS, MA</strong></td>
<td>Psychology: Social Psychology Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Onondaga Nation, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mandi Sandra O’LOUGHLIN, MA</strong></td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eldora, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNE ELIZABETH PASTIAR, MA</strong></td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABRIEL M. PATSON, MA</strong></td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ankeny, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RENE MICHELLE REICHENBACH, MA</strong></td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayland, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REBECCA MARIE RENZE, MA</strong></td>
<td>Counseling: School Counseling Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRISTINE ANNE SCHAFFER, MA</strong></td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perry, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH SHACKELFORD, MA</strong></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDREW THOMAS SHEA, MA</strong></td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Liberty, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SARA MARIE SKINNER, MA</strong></td>
<td>History: Public History Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nibley, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARIAH BLISS SHANDRI, MSW</strong></td>
<td>Social Work: Advanced Standing Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>Descent Farming Their Land in Dakota Territory, 1862-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATTHEW JOHN SPRENGER, MA</strong></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MELINDA GIS BURCH, MA</strong></td>
<td>History: Playing by New Rules: Board Games and America’s Cold War Culture, 1945-1965</td>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MELANIE LEE STUMP, MA</strong></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Graduate Program in Social Science at Iowa State University, 2013.*
Notes: +Spring 2013 graduate
#Summer 2013 graduate
% Legacy graduate

55 hour minimum at UNI

%Kristen Lee Aldrich, BA
  Psychology
  Cedar Falls, Iowa

#Taylor Jon Allen, BA
  Criminology
  Spencer, Iowa

Ana Maria Amaro, BA
  Criminology
  Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Evelyn Amigon, BA
  Family Services
  Columbus Junction, Iowa

Bradley Thomas Anderlik, BA EDUCATION
  History
  Riceville, Iowa

Kristen Lynette Babin, BA
  Criminology
  Waterloo, Iowa

Anela Bacevac, BA
  Family Services
  Waterloo, Iowa

Rubena Bains, BA
  Psychology
  Chandigarh, India

#Aaron James Baker, BA
  Psychology
  Des Moines, Iowa

Umaru Walon Balde, BA
  Political Science
  Temecula, California

#Katie Jane Barkley, BA
  Psychology
  Clear Lake, Iowa

Molly Renee Beckmann, BA
  Family Services
  Johnston, Iowa

#Leah Christine Beier, BA
  Social Work
  Newton, Iowa

Mark Blessington, BA
  Criminology
  Auburn, Iowa

Zachery James Blunt, BA
  Criminology
  Waterloo, Iowa

Michael Douglas Boddicker, BA EDUCATION
  Social Science Teaching-Plan B All Social Sciences
  Newhall, Iowa

#Diana Marco Bol, BA
  Social Work
  Grinnell, Iowa

#Taylor H. Booth, BA
  Family Services
  Traer, Iowa

Caleb Floyd Borden, BA
  Political Science
  Glenwood, Iowa

#Lacey Leigh Boyd, BA
  Social Work
  Keokuk, Iowa

#Tayler H. Booth, BA
  Family Services
  Traer, Iowa

Richard Dean Brimmer, BA
  Criminology
  Epworth, Iowa

Logan Allen Brinkmann, BA EDUCATION
  Social Science Teaching - Plan A Specialist
  Belle Plaine, Iowa

Rachel Rae Brooks, BA
  Family Services
  Manchester, Iowa

#Maria Elizabeth Burgemeir, BA
  Interior Design
  Dubuque, Iowa

Rebecca Rose Byrne, BA
  Global Studies: Peace, Conflict and Human Rights and Middle East
  Mason City, Iowa

Johanna Christina Callahan, BA
  Social Work
  Pella, Iowa

Nolan Ryan Callahan, BA
  History
  Farley, Iowa

#Jessica Rene Campbell, BA
  Psychology
  Bondurant, Iowa

Tyler Gregory Campbell, BA
  Political Science and Public Administration: Economics and Finance
  Muscatine, Iowa

#Amy Elizabeth Carnahan, BA
  Interior Design
  Chicago, Illinois

Kelsey Marie Casey, BA
  Criminology
  Lu Verne, Iowa

Shantilla Marie Caston, BA
  Social Work
  Waterloo, Iowa

Brent James Caviness, BA
  Criminology
  Cedar Rapids, Iowa

#Lindsay Kay Clayton, BA
  Social Work
  Marion, Iowa

Michael Robert Chase, BA
  Criminology
  Marshalltown, Iowa

#Alexandra Leigh Christensen, BA
  Anthropology and Criminology
  Cedar Falls, Iowa

Manda Mae Colbert, BA
  Social Work
  Reinbeck, Iowa

#Katelyn Jo Connolly, BA
  Social Work
  La Porte City, Iowa

#Caitlyn Marie Coon, BA
  Family Services
  Norwalk, Iowa

#Emily Kay Corbion, BA
  Gerontologist: Social Sciences
  Greeley, Colorado

**Brian Andrew Covington, BA
  Criminology
  Cedar Rapids, Iowa
ELIZABETH ANN URIATSC, MAE
School Counseling
Grafton, Iowa

LEKEISHA LASHAY VEASLEY, MPP
Public Policy
Waterloo, Iowa

JENNA ROSE VSETECKA, MAE
School Counseling
Cresco, Iowa

ALLISON R. WITT, MAE
School Counseling
Eldridge, Iowa

ASHLEY SUSAN ZELLHOEFER, MA
Psychology: Clinical Science Emphasis
Ames, Iowa
Thesis: Effects of Anger and Impulsive Traits on Non-Suicidal Self-Injury
CARRIE ANNE CRAIN, BA
Social Work
Marion, Iowa

KERRIGAN MARIE CROTT, BA
Criminology
Johnston, Iowa

CASSIE THERESA CUMMINGS, BA
Criminology
Dubuque, Iowa

KRISTOFFER MATTHEW CZERWIEC, BA
Psychology
Elk Run Heights, Iowa

NATHAN PAUL DAHLEHAUSER, BA
Psychology
Whittenmore, Iowa

Tiffany Joy Dailey, BA
Textile and Apparel
Pella, Iowa

BRITTANY KAY DEMARAY, BA
Social Work
Rockford, Iowa

JASON THOMAS DIBBEN, BA
Social Work
Cedar Falls, Iowa

JORDAN D. DUNEGAN, BA
History
Evansdale, Iowa

MONICA MARIE EDEY, BA
History
Allemann, Iowa

RODDICK J. EDWARDS, BA
Textile and Apparel
Des Moines, Iowa

BRITTNEY MARIE ELLINGSON, BA
Criminology
Ackley, Iowa

WHITNEY MAE EMERSON, BA
Public Administration: Human Resources
De Witt, Iowa

MATTHEW ROBERT FELTUS, BA
Criminology and Sociology
Waterloo, Iowa

JORDYN LEE-ANNE FISCHELS, BA
Family Services
Jesup, Iowa

BEAUTY LAURENCE FITTS, BA
Family Services
Waterloo, Iowa

LOGAN JACOB FLEISCHHAAR, BA
History
Masonville, Iowa

SARA MORGAN FRANZEN, BA
Psychology
Calmar, Iowa

**TEAL MARISA FREDERICK, BA
Social Work
Blairsown, Iowa

**KEISIE ANN FREIGHTENIGHT, BA
Criminology
Aledo, Illinois

**ZERRICK R. FULLER, BA
Criminology
Brooklyn Park, Minnesota

JORDAN JAY GACKE, BA
Criminology
Cedar Falls, Iowa

MORGAN ELIZABETH GAFFNEY, BA
Textile and Apparel
Cedar Falls, Iowa

JORDAN PHILLIP GANSSEN, BA
Criminology
Cedar Falls, Iowa

BRITTANY ANN GARVIS, BA
Psychology
Cedar Falls, Iowa

DENISE CELESTE GARZA, BA
Psychology
San Antonio, Texas

JOSIAH JOHN GAuke, BA
Criminology
Altoona, Iowa

KYLE KENNETH GEBEL, BA
Psychology
Indianola, Iowa

JEFFREY MICHAEL GEIKEN, BA
Sociology
West Des Moines, Iowa

NICHOLAS ROBERT GEORGE, BA
Psychology
Dubuque, Iowa

IAN THOMAS GOLDSMITH, BA
Psychology and Theatre Arts
Earville, Iowa

University Honors, Thesis Title: "Uni's Dance Gaze: A Creative Documentary on the Psychology Interpretation of the Interlude Dance and the Dance Party"

GRANT ROBERT GOLDSCHAAL, BA
Psychology
Tripoli, Iowa

**HEATHER MARIE GREET, BA
EDUCATION
History
Medford, Oregon

University Honors with Distinction, Thesis Title: "The Chicago Americanization Movement: Solutions to the Immigrant Problem"

TYLER DAVID GREENE, BA
Sociology
Waterloo, Iowa

**MICHAELA NICOLE GREITER, BA
Family Services
Harper, Iowa

ERIC DAVID GREVING, BA
EDUCATION
Social Science Teaching-Plan B All Social Sciences
Pella, Iowa

DUSTIN ANDREW GROTHOFF, BA
EDUCATION
History
Eldora, Iowa

ALICIA RANAE HAAHN, BA
Social Work
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

**CHLOE LOUISE HALEY, BA
Family Services
Tripoli, Iowa

Presidential Scholar, University Honors with Distinction, Thesis Title: "Laboring Under Assumptions: The Childbirth Expectations of the Next Generation of Mothers"

ETHAN CODY HALFPAP, BA
Political Science
Clear Lake, Iowa

CORY JOSEPH HANCOCK, BA
Criminology
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

**AMANDA NICOLE HANDLEY, BA
Family Services
Sac City, Iowa

**MARIPOSA J. HANSEN, BA
Sociology
Cedar Falls, Iowa

**KRYSTYNE ELIZABETH HANSON, BA
Family Services
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

**MADISON LEE HARGERT, BA
Psychology
Spirit Lake, Iowa

ANDREW JOSEPH HARRISON, BA
EDUCATION
History
Bondurant, Iowa

HEATHER HELEN HAUSER, BA
Psychology
Waverly, Iowa

GARRETT APPELGATE HAYES, BA
EDUCATION
History
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

**CHAD ALAN HEIMAN, BA
Political Communication
Carroll, Iowa

NICHOLAS J. HEROLD, BA
Criminology
Cedar Falls, Iowa

**BAILEY LYNN HERRSTROM, BA
Family Services
Luther, Iowa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Anna Heschke, BA</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Altu, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Jessica Hilst Robles, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Clive, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Evan Hjelmbland, BA</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>Algona, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jean Hoffman-Johnson, BA</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriana Marie Hofstadter, BA</td>
<td>Family Services</td>
<td>Warren, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Ann Holland, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Kalona, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Craig Hollander, BA</td>
<td>Social Science Teaching-Plan B</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa M. Holt, BA</td>
<td>Social Science Teaching-Plan B</td>
<td>La Porte City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Alan Hoskey, BA</td>
<td>Social Science Teaching-Plan B</td>
<td>Toledo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Kathleen Hosper, BA</td>
<td>Family Services</td>
<td>Melbourne, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Renee Hubbard, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin William Hudson, BA</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Lea Jackson, BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Robert Jackson, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Daniel Jacob, BA</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breann Nicole Jarrard, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>West Liberty, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Lynn Johnson, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Osage, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Elizabeth Johnson, BA</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Ronald Jones, BA</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>Cherokee, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan James Kastner, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Newton, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edis Keserovic, BA</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Michelle King, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Sheldon, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Richard Knight, BA</td>
<td>Public Administration: Human Resources</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany R. Koss, BA</td>
<td>Criminology and Psychology</td>
<td>Ankeny, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Ashley Krabbe, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Osage, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlain Rae Kroezee, BA</td>
<td>Gerontology: Long Term Care</td>
<td>New Hampton, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Marie Lair, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Spencer, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Dominic Lammers, BA</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>Kalona, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikala Sue Landsgard, BA</td>
<td>Family Services</td>
<td>Saint Olaf, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Samuel Larson, BS</td>
<td>Geography - GIS: Planning and Policy</td>
<td>University Honors, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Christine Lee, BA</td>
<td>Textile and Apparel</td>
<td>Spring Grove, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemma H. Leitz, BA</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Marie Lemper, BA</td>
<td>Family Services</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Rae Legos, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Council Bluffs, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Anthony Leppert, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Manson, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Thomas Levendusky, BA</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Fairbank, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Alan Lohmann, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Tripoli, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Kristin Lorenzen, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Marion, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Ronald Marcantano, BA</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Wildwood, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriane Jermaine Martin, BA</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Kathleen Hosper, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Robins, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Renee Hubbard, BA</td>
<td>Social Science Teaching-Plan B</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Andrew Maurer, BA</td>
<td>Geography: Urban &amp; Regional Spatial Analysis</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John David McDarragh, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Oswego, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea Daniel McNamara, BA</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>Story City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbie Jo McVey, BA</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Eldridge, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Kenton Meyer, BA</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>Vinton, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon James Mildenhall, BA</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Eldora, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict J. Miller, BA</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>Maynard, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALEX CHRISTOPHER STALKFLEET, BA
Political Science
Marion, Iowa

CHELSEA NICHOLLE STARK, BA
Criminology and Spanish
Center Point, Iowa

PETER ROSS STEPANEK, BA
Public Administration: Economics and Finance
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

MATTHEW JAMES STEVEN, BA
Social Work
New Hampton, Iowa

KELSEY ANNE STEVENSON, BA
Anthropology and Earth Science
Evansdale, Iowa

LEA E. STEWART, BA
Public Administration: Economics and Finance
Waterloo, Iowa

HAILEY KAY STOCKDALE, BA
Psychology
Cedar Falls, Iowa

#KELLY LYNN STOKES, BA
Family Services
Waterloo, Iowa

Cody Robert Stooos, BA
Criminology
West Des Moines, Iowa

#***DANIELLE BARBARA STUCK, BA
Psychology
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Caleb James Sullivan, BA
Psychology
Strawberry Point, Iowa

NICOLE ELIZABETH SULLIVAN, BA
Social Work
Johnston, Iowa

ALEX TAKESHI SWALVE, BA
Political Science
Cedar Falls, Iowa

#SAMUEL ETHAN SWARBORNE, BA
Gerontology: Long Term Care
Clear Lake, Iowa

MITCHELL ANTHONY SWEET, BA
Criminology
Estherville, Iowa

#NATALIE CHRISTINE TUMP, BA
Social Work
Cedar Falls, Iowa

ADAM THOMAS TAYLOR, BA
Gerontology: Long Term Care
Woodbine, Iowa

#HAYLEE MARIE TAYLOR, BA
Psychology
Le Grand, Iowa

MICH A LAUR A TEGELER, BA
Family Services
Clinton, Iowa

#MICHAEL ANTHONY THORNTON, BA
Sociology
Burnsville, Minnesota

#NYAN NG CHIH TOANG, BA
Social Work
Des Moines, Iowa

#MACKENZIE ALLYSSA TODE, BA
Family Services
Muscatine, Iowa

#COLLEEN ADDA TOW, BA
Psychology
Atkins, Iowa

ANNA JO VAEGER, BA
Criminology and Psychology
Marshalltown, Iowa

#HANNAH ABIGAIL VAN SICKLE, BA
Social Work
Boone, Iowa

KAIS Ex ElaIa VAOUJINERY, BA
Anthropology
Central City, Iowa

MATTHEW JAMES VAYROCH, BA EDUCATION
Social Science Teaching-Plan B All Social Sciences
Montezuma, Iowa

CONNIE YOOONG, BA
Family Services
Cresco, Iowa

#DANIEL FRANCIS WAGNER, BA
Criminology
Dubuque, Iowa

#MELISSA SUE WALLY, BA
Family Services
Tiffin, Iowa

#KELLY ANNE WALTER, BA
Psychology
Hamilton, Iowa

KRIS TINA ANN WEBER, BA
Interior Design
Raymond, Iowa

#MORGAN ELIZABETH WEGEL, BA
Psychology
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

SYDNEY MARIE WEISS, BA EDUCATION
Social Science Teaching-Plan B All Social Sciences and Middle Level Education Dual Major
Manson, Iowa

JAYME LUCAS WEST, BA EDUCATION
Social Science Teaching-Plan B All Social Sciences
Sigourney, Iowa

BRANDON MICHAEL WESTENDORF, BA EDUCATION
Social Science Teaching-Plan B All Social Sciences
Waterloo, Iowa

DUSTIN MICHAEL WHITE, BA
Psychology
Algona, Iowa

#SARAH MARIE WILCOX, BA
Psychology
Ventura, Iowa

#ALAN MICHAEL WILKINS, BA
Anthropology
Davinle, Iowa

LUCA S JAMES WILLETT, BA
Public Administration: Human Resources
Peosta, Iowa

ADRIANNE C. WILLIAMS, BA
Sociology
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

RUTH D. WILLIAMS, BA
Gerontology: Social Sciences
Waterloo, Iowa

RACHEL CHRISTINA WILLIS, BA EDUCATION
Social Science Teaching-Plan B All Social Sciences
Mediapolis, Iowa

#KELLY ELIZABETH WILLY, BA
Criminology and Business: Business Administration
Mundelein, Illinois

LEAN MARIE WITI, BA
Family Services
Miles, Iowa

ANDREW ROBERT WOLFE, BA EDUCATION
Social Science Teaching-Plan B All Social Sciences
Waterloo, Iowa

JOSEPH F. WOLTZEN, BA
Criminology
Alpha, Iowa

PHILIP DWAYNE WRIGHT, BA
Criminology
Harrisburg, South Dakota

#TYLER JACOB WROE, BA
History
Waterloo, Iowa

#ALISON ANN WUNSCH, BA
Gerontology: Long Term Care
Wall Lake, Iowa

#ZACHARY KEN YETMAR, BA
Political Science
Fort Dodge, Iowa

ANNA JANE ZWIEFEL, BA
Social Work
Adel, Iowa
Continuing Education and Special Programs

Undergraduate Candidates

Notes:  
+ Spring 2013 graduate  
* Summer 2013 graduate  
% Legacy graduate  
 ***Summa Cum Laude – top 3% of College  
**Magna Cum Laude – top 4-8% of College  
* Cum Laude – top 9-15% of College  
55 hour minimum at UNI

Michael Robert Adrion, BA  
General Studies  
Brighton, Iowa

Kalie Ann Barnard, BA  
General Studies  
Maynard, Iowa

Paige Elizabeth Bartleson, BA  
General Studies  
Forest City, Iowa

Rachel Danielle Bergez, BA  
General Studies  
Clive, Iowa

Kenneth Richard Breuner, BA  
General Studies  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Lindsey Marie Butters, BA  
General Studies  
Fayette, Iowa

Carly Jean Gale, BA  
General Studies  
Ames, Iowa

Sarah Esther Hagen, BA  
General Studies  
Iowa City, Iowa

Dana Albertyna Hall, BA  
General Studies  
Waterloo, Iowa

Keith William Hemnover, BLS  
Bachelor of Liberal Studies  
Waterloo, Iowa

Adonica Rae Hennessy, BA  
General Studies  
Tama, Iowa

Whitney E. Glenn Hornaday, BA  
General Studies - Nurses  
Centerville, Iowa

Marquias Demarcus Hughes, BA  
General Studies  
Waterloo, Iowa

Derek Robert Kanz, BA  
General Studies  
Arlington, Iowa

Ashley Nicole Kajewski, BA  
General Studies  
Alcona, Iowa

Michael Taylor Maas, BLS  
Bachelor of Liberal Studies  
Ottumwa, Iowa

Benjamin R. Neblung, BA  
General Studies  
North Liberty, Iowa

Alexander Karl Peters, BA  
General Studies  
Monroe, Iowa

Megan Nicole Reed, BLS  
Bachelor of Liberal Studies  
West Des Moines, Iowa

Heather Elizabeth Resers, BA  
General Studies  
Dike, Iowa

* Nathanial Ray Rottinghaus, BA  
Individual Studies  
La Porte City, Iowa

Esmeralda Samardzic, BLS  
Bachelor of Liberal Studies  
Waterloo, Iowa

Peter John A. Sapno, BA  
General Studies  
Charles City, Iowa

Lawrence Cottrell Smith, BA  
General Studies  
Waterloo, Iowa

Andre Cortez Tate, BA  
General Studies  
Waterloo, Iowa

Nathan James Wacker, BA  
General Studies  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Andrew Paul Weinberg, BA  
General Studies  
New Hartford, Iowa

Jake Lee Willis, BA  
General Studies  
Forest City, Iowa

David Michael Young, BA  
General Studies  
Waverly, Iowa

Brahim Zeghaz, BLS  
Bachelor of Liberal Studies  
Waterloo, Iowa
UNI ALMA MATER

Words by Arnold Gummer, '48

Music by Wm. Klostier, '51

SOPRANO

ALTO

UNI, O Alma Mater, hear our voices now in song.
From the hallowed halls of learning, rising from the fertile land.

TENOR

BASS

Hail to thee, O state of plenty. Thou hast raised it proud and strong.
Guide to fame thy sons and daughters in the pattern of thy hand.

5

S. A.

T. B.

True in spirit, strong in knowledge, UNI, we sing our homage.

9

S. A.

T. B.

Till to thee, O Alma Mater, our to-morrows shall be thine!

Fine

13

S. A.

T. B.

Fine
Congratulations
Graduates!